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BUFFALO LAWYER SHOT DOfl8A DISGUSTED DELIVERER.ban any chance of eucceen lit the conetitu- 
enoy. Mr. Kuneell, lu npite of bis anti-Home 
Rule conviction., In immensely popular be- 
esuee of hie tnlenta nod for other reeeoos, 
and le the ablest lighter from the platform 
that Ireland possesses. Unionists, headed by 
Mr. Chamberlain, are trying to persuade 
Mr. Russell to reconsider bis determina
tion to retire.

Looks nod For Hr. Muadella.
The public examination of the directors of 

the defunct New Zealand Company, Inolud- 
tilr James Ferguson, Hlr John Ü. Gorst and 
Mr. Mnndella, President of the Board of 
Trade, bas been finished. In hie conduelo ne 
the Judge ominously intimated that perhaps 
Mr, Mumlella end tbo other directors might 
wish to supplement their erldence before the 
judgment of the court was delivered.

Lord Wolseleyys an Author.
Two books of almost the first order »PP**J 

this week. Mr. Swinburne’» "Aetropbel 
tomes as a convincing proof that neither the 
freebness of vigor of this writer’s geolns is 
Impaired, nor bis mastery of the secret# of 
verse and the secrete of beauty. Una 
Woleeley’s “Marlborough” It but an instal
ment, and does not reach tbs great period 
of bis hero’s career. It Is thus for a study of 
the early life and times of the great soldier 
too often in a tong of Indieoriminating 
panegryle, but distinguished by genuine in- 
eight into political and social history and by 
a literary power greater than Lord Wolaeley 
bad been supposed to possess.

Gladstone Chafes At Innetlon,
New Yokk, April 39.—The Times ha* the 

following cable: Mr. Gladstone bus been so 
111 that he was confined to hie room most of 
the weak and to bis bed for two days. This 
fact ban bad from the chief paper of bis 
party Just six lines In small type. The facte 
ubout lilt retirement have become now gen
erally understood in political circles. It is eig- 
niilctnt of much that one bears now in the 
lobbies of the House, many whispered 
surmises as to the possibility of the ; Old 
Man coming to the front again after a 
cataract has been removed from his eye.
Gladstone himself is represented by those 
who have seen him as visibly chafing at bis 
own insctlon, and aa guarding himself 
sharply against the mention of Rosebery s 
name.
Kostla's implicit. Concerning Disarma

ment.
From last week’s optimistic visions of 

general disarmament and reign of Europea n 
millennium there has been a natural reaction.
Critics are beginning to point out that so 
long as Russia Is what it is, It is Impossible 
for other nations to take ite word for any
thing. Working behind the Impenetrable 
screen of its autocracy it could p'e- 
tend to be doing one thing and 
really be doing another. When ite 
duplicity Is revealed It doesj»not scruple to 
lnngh et the rivals whose credulity has put 
them at its mercy. This cynical view of 
Russia has such a volume of painful Justifi
cation in history, old and modern, that it Is 
bound always to come up as the crowning 
obstacle In the path of any attempt to 
eetobllsb European concord.

XlayDav Ms, tiring Bloodshed.
This year May-day will probably bring its 

full quota of Socialistic demonstrations 
and oratory, but in nene of tbo half 
dozen countries specially affected are 
any such flurried signs of official 
precautions and preparations as In
former years. Italy, Austria and Spain Presentations M Lord and Led,
seem most likely to report turbulence, per- Aberdeen Oceop, Two Full Honre-A 
baps bloodshed, to us next Wednesday morn- _ ,
ing7 but in all three countries the Anarchic Os, Scene Knhaneed B, the Harm,ml 
condition of social politics is more to blame out Colors of the ; Costumes and Unl- 
tban any special growth of Anarchism. forms-A Mew stor, of Mr John Mae-

Captured the Bede and the Rewards, oonald.
The London police believe they have really

gathered In all the actual Jbomb throwers Ottawa, April 29.—The drawing-room 
of tbo Anarchist crowd here, though they held on Saturday evening by Hie Excellency 
are still looking for two organizers, who ran u d xberdeen lnd Lad, Aberdeen in the 
no risks themselves, but supplied menoy and rh«mhor was ona of unusual bril-materials for the active wing. The success Senate Chamber was on# of 
of tbo London “bobbles" in making these lianey. A report bad gotabont on Saturday 
wholesale captures came, it may be that Lady Aberdeen wae not to aselet, but 
noticed, only after large rewards were ,bis wee not borne out by the fact, 
offered, and it was managed then simply . . Aberdeen court uniformby applying to the Anarchists the principles “f® Aberosen wore a court unite
upon which they manage the thieve# end of black coat and gold leoe, white 
burglars. Tbs London force, wbicb is no satin knee breeches and white stockings, 
good at all for mysterious murders, excels In eod Lady Aberdeen a black satin court dress 
tracking thefts and recovering stolen goods, end train, diamond coronet, black ostrich 
because It makes a study of the thief classes (eetbers headdress with a veil They stood 
and keeps spies among them, knows their „n the dels, while a number of ladies beloug- 
ioterneclne animosities, and utilizes these for to the viceregal household and set sup- 

When it became worthwhile ported her. These all had court dresses with 
white feather headdresses and veils.

TOPICS OF THE METROPOLIS.his lordship asked il there wae any chance 
of a verdict being secured!

“Not it we were there lor six months, 
called Back. The jury seem to think it would have been

Miss Marron bare caused a slight sense- better if the parties had token yonr lord- 
tion by storting into the witness room, «hip’s suggestion and settled the matter. 
She was called back in baste aad took her the
“SmS Marron to, anything to,.- fcjÆ th#’**

held” her ^reputation to ^

m, hand and God would bold me reopen- Miss Marron expressed nsreeii as sensu, 
tibia II I told what I knew. She also said with tbs verdict, although eh* would have 
that no man oould do a girl a greeter wrong preferreds settlement ol the case. Mrs. 
than my husband had done to her. Youmant’ counsel also were satisfied.

Mr. Gallagher commenced hie crow-ex- Tbsr, wu practically little division 
amination by an enquiry into Mrs. Glen- emon- the jury meg. From what can be 
densn’e family, but wae pulled up short by learDwl lt Bppeer, that they decided to dis- 
Hie Lordship. He then went on to bring ree «« the pleasantest way out of a dim- 
out other causes ol disagreement than cu|tJr, Samuel Weeks, the loreman ol the 
Rebie, but they were hard to find. Mrs. , „id that the vetdict ol disagreement 
Clendenan said that one cause of trouble Mem<d to be the only one that the jury 
was that her huiband wanted to name the couy hand in. 
youngest child Rebecca, alter Mis» M err on.
Mrs. G’lendsnan could not be shaken as to 
her statement as to what shs ssw on Hal
lowe'en night.

Mr. Clendenan said that Miss Marron 
hul told her that it was non* ol her bnev 
ness what Mr. Clendenan was doing in Miss 
Mar coo's room. Mr. Oendenan threatened 
to leave bis wife if she discharged Re Vie.
Mrs. Clendenan said that there had been 
some dissatisfaction between herself and her 
husband because of the number of children, 
but denied that that caused the separation. 

t?*ugtiter Against rather.
May iSlendenan, the pretty 12-year-old 

daughter ol Mrs. Clendenan, was 
next called. She said that on Hallowe’en 

with Rebie. She

afraid be would kill me, and left him and 
went to Gnelph. ;WOMAN AGAINST WIMM. /L»MYBXKBtOUtLY UVBDBBBD HU 

WALKING IN IBB BXBBKT.
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f. t Montgomery Gibbs Beeelvee Three Bob 
lets In His Head From an (Joknowa 
Hand—Died Ten Minutes After Be tog 
Found—Probably Shdt While BeelstleS 
Bobbery,

\Twelve Modern Solomons In a 
Jury Box.,

y/ ijOpposition to the tileeelabllehment Bill— 
Mr, Gladstone Chafe# tinder Inactivity 
— McCarthyite» and the Parle Fund.— 
The Leber Commleelen à Fixais—Fo
lle» aad she A aero blet Halde—General

NIYA
DECISION wIcH A CITY APPLAUDS. 1

/
Bvrr*tOftf.Y., April 28.—Right in the 

heart of the city, on its most fsshlonsbl# 
thoroughfare, a young, prosperous and well- 
known lawyer wae shot and murdered to
night. At present there is no clue as to his 
assassin. Tbs deed wae committed at th« 
corner of Brysol-street and Delaware* 
avenue, at a quarter to 10. Residents of the 
avenue heard the shots and ran to find Monts 
goinery Gibbs weltering in hie life-blood, end 
no one else in sight.

A passing ambulance was bailed and the 
dying man instantly removed to the ganerat 
hospital, but he died on his arrlral without 
being able to give any intimation of the 
cause of assault or the name of bis assailant.

Mr. Gibbs was shout to years old and un
married. He was formerly— newspaper 
man, having begun his earoei*8n The Tele
graph and finished It on The Republic, ltd 
afterwards adopted the profession of las* 
and bad been practising about five years. He 
had a brother, Clinton R. Gibbs, also a law* 
y or, in Buffalo, aad another, Walter, a real 
estate dealer in New York.

X Oeeelp.

New York, April 29,-Tbe Tribune’s 
London cable says: Lord Rosebery has been 
telling the City Liberal Club that Her 
Me jest,’» Ministers are “Infinitely" better 
equipped to meet the wars of the Parliament 
than when six weeks ago the, started out on 
their present campaign, 
strong adverb: but If you modify lt a little, 
Lord Rosebery’s profession of increased con
fidence In the Immediate prospects of his 
Ministry is but tbe echo of a general 
opinion. Tbe early misadventures of the 
Ministry have been forgotten or retrieved. 
There is a marked return of that movement 
of opinion throughout tbe country toward 
the new Ministry, which wad Itself one of tbe 
most striking Incidents or Lord Rosebery's 
accessions. It was personal to him and it 
remains personal to him. His speech 
Wednesday was made in curious circum
stances. The City Liberal Club, of which be 
is president. Is a bouse divided against itself. 
It is half Liberal and half Liberal-Unionist. 
Yet these odboemg sect» dwell together in 
harmony. T\ meet such a company was to 
undergo tbe ooligatiou of referring to the 
split. Lord Rosebery referred to it, as bis 

often is, half in jest and 
half in earnest. His account of tbe 
causes of tbe division was perhaps 
fanciful. To trace it to the Franchise bill of 
1884 is to carry it further back than history 
will. It is more vital to consider whether 
the schism may be healed. Lord Rosebery 
clearly thinks not, or not completely. He 
bids a reluctant good-bye to tbs Liberal- 
Unionist leaders, tie still bas hopes of tbe 
rank and flic—hope# not without some foun
dation. He remits the Irish question to tbo 
healing influence of time, and hopes from 
tbe -*l"a influences tbe return of those who, 
on account of tbe Irish question, bad gone 
out of the party.

Will Address Other Sleeting#.
Tbe Premier is engaged to speak In Man

chester on May 6, when, it is announced, he 
will deal almost exclusively with labor 
questions. This will be tbe first-public 
opportunity be will bave to modify or con
firm hi# City Clot) space 
Sion is looked forward to , ,
est. Un May 23 be will speak in Bir
mingham. and lie is anuouced to speak 
in other populous centers at various times 
throughout tbe summer. The object of 
this tour of tbe country Is no secret. It Is 
to be taken solely with a view of attract
ing British supporters to the Liberal party 
to replace the Irish National party, who 
sooner or later are certain to cut loose 
from the present Government. Lord Rese
ller,’# avowed attitude toward Home Rule, 
from which lie has never departed. Is to 
settle the Irish question without regard to 
the Irish vote. Personally he prefers to 
meet the Unionists half way and effect a 
broad, radical, local government, wholly Ig
noring tbe claims of tbe Irish to a separate 
nationality. Just at the present be does not 
dare to disclose bis whole band, and for this 
reason several of hie colleagues in tbe Cab- 

anything approaching a 
compromise, fearing that they themselves 
may be shelved. Moreover, tbe narrowness 
of tbe Government majority In the House of 
Commons dictates a policy of lying low and 
seeking to satisfy all sections of their sup
porters. This policy, however, will possibly 
rssull in a deadlock after the Whitsuntide 
recess, for which tbs House of Commons 
will adjourn on May 11, reassembling on 
May 24.

t h
And all Partie» Bxpreae Themsel

ves as Satisfied-

'k,
End of Use Marroe-Tonmane Mander Solt- 

The Trial Evidently Not to the Lisilns 
of Jndga M»eS*nheo-“Man Could Buve 
Settled the Mutter Before Thle ; It *• 

Should Be Be

Infinitely is s

I
GREECE’S APPALLING CALAMITY.BtrAagc Thus W 

Unrelenting,” Seld His Lordship- 
Wife and Unnghter Give Evidence 

llu.band, nnd She Lutter

’

i Heure—305 selemle Shook, in Seven 
• People Flee to Hie HIU» In Terror— 

Enormous Death List,

IAgainst n 
Flatly Contradicts tbs Testimony of 
tbo Otbor.—Intense Interest Token In

- ■sSTaagIgw I IIIAthexh, April 29.—Tbe official reports 
from tbe earthquake-stricken dintricte are 
coming in and they in no wlie minimize tbe 
first accounts of disaster as told in tbe As
sociated Frees despatches. Tbe whole coast
line from tbe ancient port of Larmymna to 
Tberrooyple suffered terribly from the

The loss of life on Friday night la»t must 
have been very great. In the I»okria dis
trict alone oüü persons were killed. Two 
hundred and tbirty-tbree bodies bare al
ready been recovered. About 300 persons 
were Injured. The Government is spending 
money with unsparing band in tbe purchase 
of provisions to relieve distress.

The people of AtaUnta have fled to the 
bills for safety, dreading that other severe 
shocks might come that would bury them in 
tbe large crevices that opened in every direc
tion on tbe plains. In this district there 
was a continuous series of shocks, 
nl seven hours and a half 809 were counted. 
The tdfror of people almost passes descrip
tion. -When the earth movements began, 
and houses began to totter and fall, many of 
the inhabitants, who were uninjured, forgot 
everything ezeept their personal safety. 
With no thought of the injured they ran 
wildly from tbe doomed city, and sought a 
firm standing place on tbe hills that rise 
behind tbe town. Some while running were 
thrown to tbe ground by tbe violence of 
shocks that followed tbe first severe one and 
were quite badly hurt.

Tbe earth swung to and fro like a pendu- 
would tremble 

opened in 
a great area, 

witnessed tbe

1the Cnee.

Remarkable at was the testimony in the 
long-drawn-oat suit of Marron vs. Youmans, 
the verdict of the jury, announced at 9 
• clock Saturday night, was a fitting climax.

After a three days’ legsl battle, in which 
y family skeletons were resurrected and 

exposed to the commente of the crowd, the 
12 men who were sworn to tr, tbs case an
nounced that they could not agree. The 
jury deliberated for just one hour, but tbe 
foreman said that if the, were locked np 
for six months their opinions could not be 
harmonized.

Mrs. Mary Bruce wae the 6ret witness 
tailed when court opened. She said that she 
was present at the board meeting of tbe 
L. P. W. C. at. which Mrs. Shepherd ad
mitted that she was wrong about what Mrs. 
Youmsne had said.

Then Mrs. Clata Ctsndenan was called. 
A pleasant-faced tittle woman, looking very 
much troubled, walked towards ^he witness 
box. Aftershe w

| : vi @4 -&
f ft Av cH# was popular and well liked and as far 

as known bail not an enemy In tbe world. > 
Tbe theory of suicide is regarded as anten< 
able, as no revolver was loUnd near th* 
stricken man.

The hospital surgeons say he was shot 
twice, once in the nose and once to the 
tempie, both shots being at short range. 
The neighbors say they heard three «hole, 
Tbe police are mystified and are using every 
effort to discover some fact throwing light 
on tbe mystery; tbe theory is that Mr. Gibbs 
was accosted by a footpad and shot wblls 
resisting robbery.

X l’ -

1 3=man %M/night, 1891, she slept 
said:

“I woke op and saw mamma going ont of 
the room and papa just getting out of bed. 
I was on the fcgside aqd Mise Marron next 
me. When jnww myjfather lie was just 
getting out of bed."

The little girl was cross-examined with
out chaoging her story.

Then Charles Clendsnsn, the eldest son, 
was called. He remembered talking with 
hie father in Guelph in June last.

The judge, however, decided that this 
was not proper evidence and the conversa
tion was not admitted.

manner

nl

McCarthy Boo^
L V,

A Woman In the Case,
The police confess they have not a single 

clue. They are completely battled. Tb« 
most generally accepted theory is that there 
is a woman at the bottom of tbe affair. It 
M asserted positively that Gibbe was con. 
earned in more than one liaison, especially 
with young married women, and one of hi* 
Niagara Falls’ victims is said to have been m 
Buffalo Saturday, though no one asserts 
p osltively that this fact may be taken la 
connection with bis killing.

|to
»-=—/

% /w.j1 “Too Friendly," Seld the Nurse.
Mra Margaret Home nursed Mrs. Clen- 

deoan in January, 1891. She noticed that 
Mr. Clendenan and Webina were quite 
familiar and top friendly. She saw Mr. 
Clendenan go into Mias Marroo’s room and 
come out again in a few minutes. Mist 
Matron bad said 
jealous of her and witness told Rebie that 
she had better get out of the house. •

At the end of the cross-examination Mra 
Hume said that when aba was leasing Mr. 
Clendenan bad told her not to carry tales 
to tho next place she wss going.

Miss Margaret Dorian was present at the 
Forum meeting of the L.P. W.C., aFd said 
that at that time Mra Shepherd admitted 
that she might have been mistaken.

This closed the defence, and the plaintiff 
called witn

I

¥A' s
aa^worii, J ustice BlacMshon 

again interposed aid endeavored to prevail 
upon the parties to arrive at a settlement. 
••Men could have settled the matter before 
this,it seems to me,” he said. “It is strange 
that women should be so unrelenting.

y.
TWO CUUHCn J‘AH AD KM.b, and tbe occa. 

with keen inter- PARTY MOSES (wearily)i I wish they’d hurry up and find 
This blame thing ’• beginning to leak.

THIRD
Oddfellow» Celebrate Their 75tb Annl- 

verearf—Tbe Hlgtalaodere Turn Out.
me. Ithat Mrs. Clendenan wae

Headed by an imposing delegation from 
Canton Toronto In all tbe glory of cooked 
hate and gold lace, tbe Oddfellow» of Toronte 
marched to church yesterday afternoon.

From tbe flagstaff at the Oddfellows’ Hall, 
College and Yenge-streete, floated a banneZ 
in honor of the 75tb anniversary of the 
order. At 2 o'clock tbe representative» ol 
the different lodges to which belong tbe 1400 
members of Toronto District No. 19 began to 
gather. Before tbe parade was formed 
speeches were delivered in tbe large ball by 
Joseph Oliver, Grand Master, and by Mayor 
Kennedy, who is a member of tbe order.

With Canton Toronto In tbe van tbe line 
of march was formed end tbe procession 
moved to tbe Elm-street Methodist Churob. 
Toe different lodge* were well represented 
and there were about 000 men in line.

At tbe church the uniformed division 
halted and formed on elttter side ni tUe en
trance. Through a lane termed by the if- 
glittering swords the members marched in 
double file lato tbo place of worship.

Ksv. Bro. A. C. Crews delivered an able 
sermon. Tbe alms of tbe order to rollers 
tbe sick and needy were praised. Tbs asso
ciation of men banded together for tbe fur
thering of bidtberl, love -ud kindness could 
not be but beneficial both to tbe ones direct- 
iv interested, but to tbe state.
' After tbe service tbe procession re-formed 

and marched back to the bell, where it was 
dismissed.

DID HE BETRAY HIS TRUST?
Nathan Marks Charged With Appropri

ating to Hie Own Use 8700 of Hie 
Friend’s Money.

Nathan Marks, who claims to be an opti
cian, living at 125 Wellington west, was 
arrested yesterday charged with tbe theft of 
8700 from John Beckman, 30 Doreet-street. 
Both parties concerned in tbe transaction 
are Germane

Beckman, who speak* bnt little English, 
with the assistance of hie daughter, told a 
World reporter that be hod reen a f 
near Hamburg, Germany.
Toronto about six months ago, /inet Marks 
and gave him his little fortune to-deposit in 
a bank until be found a suitable place to in
vest it.

A few days ago Marks told Becxmao that 
he bad rsceivwl a letter calling him to New 
York and that he wee going there and would 
return in a few deys. Up to this noint Beck
man's story could be understood, but It seems 
be became suspicious, and says be wrote 
Marks a letter to Montreal to return.

Marks arrived yesterday morning and was 
met at tbe depot by Detective Davis who 
lodged biro at Headquarters.

OTTAWA SOCIETY EN FETE.lura, and between tbe swings 
and quiver. Great fissures 
tbe earth /of 
only those v who 
helpless terrdr occasioned by a severe earth
quake shock can form any idea of the panic- 
stricken condition of tbe people, from wbicb 
they have not yet entirely recovered. Much 
damage wa* done along tbe shore by » seis
mic wave, which encroached upon tbe coast 
for a distance of 20 metros. A number of 
houses were destroyed by this means, and 
there can be no doubt that lives were also 
lost. ,

Huge masses of rock were detacned from 
tbe mountains and burled with a thundering 
crash into the valleys below.

The contour of part of tbe coast line has 
been materially changed. Tbe shore 
on the' .Euboean side has sunk six 
feet. Other natural phenomena accom
panied tbe disturbance. Tbe sulphur 
sptings at Aidipso were temporarily changed 
in character and spouted forth torrents of 
almost boiling water. Hprings of pure fresh 
water appeared in tbe crater of an extinct 
volcano. Tbe centre of disturbance lies be
tween Larymna and the Malian Gulf, but 
throughout the extent of Greece the shocks

IWoman, Unrelenting Woman.
The lawyers seemed anxious to arrive at 

a settlement, but the client» were obdur
ate. Mr. Johnston offered an apology, but 
Mr. Gallagher was not satisfied with its 
form and insisted upon wbatwae practically 
a withdrawal of the statement».

The evidence wae again resumed. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Campbell and Mrs. Helen Bying- 
too, members of the L. P. W, C., corrobor-1 

’ ated the statement» of Mrs. Bruce as to 
Mrs. Shepherd’s admission that shs might 
have been mistaken, r

over
have

BATDJIDAY’M DBA WINO - BOOM A 
BU1LLIANX NONCXION.

in rebuttsL
The Ks-Mayor A» a Witness.

Daniel M. Clendenan, dressed in a black 
Prince Albert with a clerical collar and blue 
tie, a closely-clipped iron-grey beard on hie 
face, was called. He said: “On the night 
of Oct. 30 I went into what 
1 thought wae Mrs. Clendenan'» room 
and shut the door. I bad juit started 
to get into bed when the door opened and 
my wife entered. By the light from the 
hell I saw Mis» Marron and May Mb the 
bed, and I immediately retired. I had no 
idea that Mrs Clendenan and Miss Marron 
had changed rooms. I sew that I bad made 
a mistake end said that Rebie did not 
know I was there. Mrs. Clendenan was 
very angry and would not listen to my ex
planation. However,after that occurrence we 
were on better terms than w* had been for 
some years. The cause of our separation 
commenced on the day we wore married 
and grew until we drifted

In the Boom Only a Minute.
To Mr. Johnston Mr. Clendsnsn said 

that he wae In the room only a minute. 
Hie wife said that Rebie had ruined an 
innocent man and he replied that he was 
not an innocent man. Then his.wife 
pitched into him. Mr. Clendenan; said 
that he had corresponded with. Miss 
Marron for some time. . H» saw Heine fre
quently end went to dfraroh in Buffalo 
with her three or four times. He identified 
the “Wsblns" note ae one he had fouuij on 
hie office table. He lived more happily 
with his wife during tbe time that Rebie 
was at the house. He denied that be had 
at any time kissed Miss Marron. He had 
sometimes kissed the baby while she was in 
Miss M err on’» arms.

Not an Adept at Carom.
“ And you never caromed from the 

baby's month to Roble's?” asked Mr. John
ston.—A "No, sir; never."

“And when you were chucking the baby 
under the chin did yon ever reach the 
nurse’s mouth by mistake?”—A. “No.”

After Mr. Clendenan left tbe stand Miss 
Msrron wss recalled and the evidence was 
closed.

Counsel then addressed the jnry and His 
Lordship summed up. The jury retired at 
8 o’clock.

armer
He, came to

A Wife's Sud Story.
There wae a little duttor of excitement 

as Mrs. Clendenan took the stand. She 
was dressed quietly in black, with a dainty 
bonnet to match. Daring all her testimony 
the stood, speaking in a well-modulated 
and distinct voice.

"I have been married toD. W. Clendenan 
* for 16 years, and have seven children. Iam 

now separated from my husband and am 
living in Gnelph with my children. My 
attention was directed to the relations be
tween Mies Marron and my husband bv 
their constant attentions to each other, i 
received very little attention during the 
last year. My suspicion was aroused in the 
fail of 1891. The first occnrrenc# was 
tome time in the first week of September. 
I saw Mr. Clendenan coming out of Miss 
Marron’» room between 12 and I o clock in 
the morning. Mr. Clendenan said that he 
had heard the baby crying and went In to
attend it.” „

What was the next occurrence!—A. Un 
the night of Oct, 31, 1891,

_ » has Followed a ehntter’e Battling. ..
What was that?—A On that night I oe- 

ed Miss Matron's room sod she and my

inet are boetllo to

-z

A Death Dette» May Wipe Out Relate».
Tbo debate on tbe Budget continues inside 

and outside tbe House of Commons. Its 
prospects do not improve. People who favor 
confiscation in some shape or In some degree 
are Mir William Harcourt’» most enthusiastic 
supportera lu opponents quote Mr. Glad
stone against tbe new proposals relating to 
death duties. The Radical retorts with con
tempt; "It is not by quotations from Mr. 
Gladstone that a democratic movement can 
he stayed or democratic finance hampered.” 
Perhaps not, but tbe case lias been put of an 
estate which under Mir William’s new scale 
of duties paie*» rapidly by successive deaths 
from one younger son to another. It presently 
would be wiped out. Tue pretence of putting 
personalty end realty ou the same footing is 
seen to be a protenceSquiy. The succession 
duties on realty are mcNased and it* extra 
burden of taxation is not tightened.

were
COX BY UK AC UEO 'WASllINUTON.

I» Encamped At Bright- 
wood Driving Park. f 

Wahhiroto*, April -9.—Cltizop. James H. 
Coxey, commander-in-oblef of tbe good 
roads army of tbe commonweal, standing 
on a rickety stage In the centre of the 
Brigbtwood Driving Park, to one of tbe most 
cosmopolitan and oxtensivo audiences ever 
gathered In Washington announoed this 
afieraoon that tbe greatest march of the 
lDib Century bad been accomplished.

Tue march had been accomplished, so 
Coxey said, liqt its ending was in pitiful 
contrast to the massing of the thousands of 
unemployed, a» 1U projector had prophesied. 
Three hundred and a half of mlserebly- 
dreswod, woe-begone, 
at - tbe • elbows and 
tbs-heels specimens of humanity con
stituted the army. Thousands turn
ed out to Inspect the curious 
aggregation. They listened to the 
weird talk of Marshal Carl Browne and 
tue populistic speech of Coxey, then they 
turned toward home in a haze of mental 
wonderment at the whole 
ance, the perseverance with 
been carrie 1 out and tbe notoriety it bad at
tained.

Canadian Institute.
Tbe reputation of tbe eseayist* at tbe 

Canadian Institute last Saturday evening 
was sufficient to bring together a large com
pany of Interested persons, and the essays 
mors than met expectations. The first was 
by Frofsssor Macculluin on the structure 
nod chemistry of tbe blue green algae.

Rev. Dr. Here, Principe! of the Ontario 
Ladies’ College at Whitby, read the next 
paper. It dealt with tbe clam and fresh- 
water mutual.

These gentlemen were re-elected to their 
respective offices without opposition: Prof. 
R. Ramsay Wright, president; Mr. J. C. 
Hamilton, LL.iT, first vice-president ; Mr. 
B. E. Walker, seoond vice-president; Mr. 
Alan Maodougall, C.E., secretary ; Mr. 
James Bain Jr,, treasurer; Mr. D. It. Keys, 
M.A, librarian: Mr. David Boyle, curator. 
The remaining members of the council, seven 
In number, will 
evening.

ri
HU Army of 300

Information, 
tbe force went to work end analyzed tbe 
Anarchist» in tbe seme way, found out their 
“fences” and dupes, played one against tbe 
other and bagged tbe whole lot.

The nighlandefs at Church.
Col. Davidson’s Highlander# to the num

ber of 525 attended divine service In Bt. 
John’s Courcti, Portland-street, yesterday 
afternoon, where Rev. A. Williams preached 
a sermon appropriate to tbe oooation. Tbe 

King and Portland-etreets, re
turning by way of Portland,Queen, Mpatllna, 
College, Yong* and King.

apart.” In Greer ol Freeedener.
The ministers and their wives were tbe 

first to be presented, then judges of Mupreins 
Court, tbs senators and tue commoners 
and then tbe official# and tbe pub- 

accompanied by their wives and 
daughters. After tbe ministers and 
their wives bad been presented* they 
took up station» near tbe dais, or as It is 
celled in Parliament and oourt clreles, tb » 
throne. Quite a number of tbe ladles pre
sented Wore court dresses and made tbe 
regulation bow curtsey followed at Her 
Majesty’s drawing-rooms.

TWo Honrs of Contient Bowing.
Tbe court curtsey was tbe feature of tbe 

evening, so to speak, and bad evidently been 
studied with cere by those employing It. 
Tbu Iodise od(1 gentlemen presented walked 
between a row of officers until they reached 
th« dels; then tbeir names were called, 
whereupon they bowed to His Excellency 
and then to Her Excellency, receiving bows 
in return, and so on aloug a line that took 
over two hours to pass.

After the reception I-ord and Lady Aber
deen left tbe dal# to call on tbe Mpeeker of 
the Benate and tbe Mpeaker of tbe Commons, 
botb of whom dispensed refreshments liber-
"'a# Lady Aberdeen descended from 
tbe dale her train wae borne by 
two pages. her son and nephew, 
V or 10 years old, who wore handsome court 
dresses, knee breeches and little swords, with 
beaver bats and ostrich plumes.

Cocked Hate Galore,
Tbe Ministers all wore Windsor uniform. 

Wbat with tbe official uniform of tbe Minis
ters and the official dress of tbo judges and 
others, these state affairs are becoming quite

What « Human Ostrich Had Hwa,lowed,
Luxuo*, April -J.—America bas been K7'ooc|t#d bate, not to maution tbu tbree- 

woiidei-strickeu by the great variety of per- 0j ,b, two Speaker»,
formunce. of human ostriches, but the pelm c0‘.0"£“D°£d bodyguard Accompanied tbe 
must he given to a Londoner, who died this “““r-General nbd suit and Sue of the 
weok, » martyr to bis profession. An lment*i bands played in tbe corridors, 
autopsy brought to light a bullet, 20 to 30 * Sherwood, enlef of Dominion police,«LrViSetr 1o£ ÎMrn had°chérgè of the arrangement* for regulat- 

tied to each end and a piece of leather nine 
inches long with books m it. Tba book and 
a piece of tinfoil bad perforated tbe intes 
tines and caused dSBth. Tbo mao had been 
accustomed to swallow chains, sovereign 
purses, coins, pipe stems, newspapers, etc.
Tho jury found that death was from misad
venture.

International Bi-Metallic Conference.
An international bi-metallic conference, 

under tbe auspices of tbo Bl-Mctallip League, 
will be held May 2 and at the' Mansion 
House. This w
representative conference on international 
bi-metallism which has yet been held In this 
country.

A
air Charles Russell Looking Ahead.

Sir Charles Russell’s acceptance St tbe 
host of Lord of Appeal with only a life 
peerage and a salary of |25,U00, which Is a 
quarter of wbat he can earn at tbe bar, 
would create surprise If it were not under
stood that It is the stepping-stone to tbe 
Lord Chief Justiceship, with a real peorazs 
If he wants it and an added $10,000. Cole
ridge has still 18 months to serve before be 
can retire on a full pension, and with tbe 
thrifty views of bis family be will not do to 
then unless bis son Bernard it made a judge. 
This will be doue and Russell will get pro
motion if the Liberals are then In power,

route wa*lie,

sparks From th# Anvil.
NparUt from thr anvlll On the wa yUde thorn 
Hnarklet the liquid JewM'r» u/ morn.

*.*
Forgive and forget r Why! we do it you know; 1 
We forgive our own fauile-and forget wbat ws 

owe.

grumbling, out- 
run • down • at-

cupi
daughter May slept in mine. This arrange
Muï Marron”°aud 1 mired'’.“bou"*Vsa 

Mr. Clendenan was up later. About 1 
o’clock in the morning I was aroused by 
tbe noise of a «halter rattling. I got up 
and went to M Clendenan’» room. He 
wss not there. then went into the front

Hostility to the Income Tax.
The Income tax anomaftto excite Indigna

tion among those who nuitt suffer by tbein. 
They bring the day moaiu'rably near when 
Mr. "Ben” Tilletl's program is to be adopt
ed, when tbo poor shall levy tbe taxes and 
the rich pay them. Tbe rich includes tho 
moderately well off. Nor hae Sir William's 
offer to limit the new spirit duties to a single 
year appensoil tbe hostility of the distillers 
of Scotland and Ireland. Tho Chancellor of 
tbe Exchequer bas tbu# far carried tile resolu
tions In tbo House and held bis own hand
somely in debate, tint he hardly takes ac
count Ot the widespread enmity be has roused 
In tbe country. His view does not travel 
much beyond the walls of tbe Palace of 
Westminster.

t Ar ■Vbe elected next Saturdayfi lon bu a sliding scale. It's rtryHelf-abnepat
'Tie easy “to resign Mario when you're in 

with Jean. '

:r
The Bemoan Controversy.

Tbe Samoan controversy has failed to stir 
up public Internet. Everybody would be 
glad to get rid of tbe troublesome busmen In 
any way, but them Is no doubt of the ca
pacity of Now Zealand to greatly improve 
the sltneelon In tbe Samoan Islands.

loveSee Nanee at the Arstl.mr thle week.
* v /

—n that car I Just miss’d," tar Hosppsrton’s
Cbeerfu^ssys, “I'm In excellefit time for tbs 

next."

Men will show his dlatalu even Unto hi* host:
Woman's smile I» most sweet Where she dislikes 

the most.
V

Toronto's golden rule appears to lie.
First, make your pile-then make » pedigree.

"V
The Masher is one who Imagines (sot wisely nor
He's n'slds tbe fort when bVe outside the Is* 

parallel.

Men long for tranquil thoughts and equable de-
And fate'vùinds debts and dans end teething 

babes o’nights. f

When Vigor deeeyeth and Terror e*t# In ; .
Who so virtuous as Lust? Who so pious u Bln I

One* Again—Mueie To-Nlglii.
Tbe tame original orchestra will play at 

Cbirrell's Restaurant, 96 King-street west, 
from 10.30 p.m. to 1 am. We might men
tion you are at liberty to eat a porterhouse 
steak, a live lobster, or oysters in any form. 
By tbe w*y this it tbe last day for oysters, 
but not wifb u»—Cblvrell'e.

Deatty of a Central Prison Inmate.
Lewie tforbes. an Inmate of tbe Central 

Prison, died at 10.30 yesterday morning. Dr. 
Lynd will hold an Inquest.

queer perf 
i which it

"I?orm-
liad

What did you see there?—A I found Mr. 
Clendenan, Mi»» Marron and May alluleep 
iu the one bed. I could eee them quite dis
tinctly. Mr. Clendenan was on the outside 
next to Mis» Marron. I went up and put 
my hand on hi. shoulder and asked him 
what he was doing. He looked frightened 
and laid, " I» that you, Clara ? I «poke 
to him again and he did not anewer. By 
this time Mise Marron was awake. l eaked 
her if that wae the w»y «he wa. deceiv
ing me and she said, “No.” I asked her if 
it had gone on all summer and she said, 
“ No.” Both Mies Marron and my husbaod 
were undressed.
My husband returned to bis 
1 went after him and asked him wbat it 
meant. He said that he had been a Ud 
man, that Mis. Marron had been saving 
him for two years and that he bad imposed 
upon her.

Did Not strike Her Husband,
Mrs. Clendenan denied that she had 

struck her husband, but paid that when 
her husband elated that Miss Marron was 
a pure girl »S« threatened to knock his 
brains out if he repeated the. statement. 
While the two were talking Mis» Marron 
came running in in her night drese, and 
Mr Clendenan said; “Rebie, run back to 
your own room or you will get cold ”

"I then went back to Mise Marron • 
1 room,” continued Mrs. Clendenan. “Stic 

«wore that «he never knew that my hue- 
liand was there, and said that God bad 
earned it to show mo what my husband 
■.There wm a doubt in my mind as to 
.whether Mie» Marron knew that 
bed with her. 1 was convinced of the im- 

relations between the two when I 
lip of paper in bis pocket folded

V /The Labor Commission n Farce.
The Royal Labor Commission has proved 

to tie a costly farce. Not a elogle member’s 
opinion has been altered by the evidence 
taken, end the employer, economist end 
political members of the commission will 
publish a minority report. Tho result will 
not solve tbe question which tbe commission 
wits appointed to settls In tue slightest de
gree.

NULL OVUIXH.

■ 'Ihis Week’s Grip 1» Very Bright.
Grip is always expected to lie up lo date, 

but tbls week’s number rather breaks tbe re
cord for brightness. You cannot make a 
mistake by dropping Into McKenna’s book 

80 Yonge street, near Knqf. —• 
l com-. It Is full of good hi

Bills That Will Dis Voeng.
Tbe Irish, Scotch, Welsh Temperance and 

Church Disestablishment supporters of tbe 
Government bare each insisted upon having 
equal prominence given to Its own particular 
measure, and tbe difficulties confronting the 
Government in their efforts to avoid a clash 
with these conflicting sections of the Gov- 
eminent party are too plainly apparent. 
All of the measure» mentioned, except tbo 
Local Veto bill, have passed their first read
ing, but It Is doubtful that a single one of 
tnem will emerge from tlio committee stage. 
Trying So Amend the Registration Hill.

When the Registration bill comes up for 
Its second reading Sir Edward Clarke, mem
ber for Plymouth, on behalf of the Conserva
tives will meet tbe measure with on 
amendmi nt that tbe House decline to pro
ceed with a bill altering the entire elec, 
tiv* system of tbe country unless It shall 
contain proposals to redress existing un
equal distribution of the electoral power. 
Tue aim of this amendment it to reduce tho 
Parliamentary membership of Ireland, the 
outlying parts of Scotland and the West of 
England, and increase that of London, the 
Midlands and Lancashire, which sections are 
mainly opposed to tbo Government. Tbe 
amendment is certain to be rejected, but its 
introduction und debate will furnish tbe 
basis for an endless number of proposals, all 
of which will probably have as little chance 
of acceptance as tho one mentioned.

The committee of bishops sitting in convo
cation at Canterbury have raised a battle 
cry against, the disestablishment of the 
Church of Wales, and passed resolutions de
claring that the English churches will sup- 
port tbeir Welsh brethren m this crisis. > 

McCnrtliyltes nnd She Pnrls Funds. \
'The McCarthy!’#» have held several meet

ings recently at which they have discussed 
the serious question of Internal finance* and 
tbe ever-recurring matter of tbe litigation 
over the Paris Parnell funds. Some of tho 
members of the anti-Parnell section are be
coming anxious regarding tbu question of 
money, botb for tbe party and for them- 
■eivea. If a dissolution should come, many 
of them would be without sinews of war for 
n new canqmign, and there nra some who 
even at the present junction find themselves 
In an awkard pecuniary dilemma.

T. W. Rnn.ell Will Reties.
Mr. Thomas W. Russell, th# able opponent 

Of Home Rule, who represent# the South 
Division of Tyrone In tbe House of Commons, 
has quarreled with the Irish landlords, whose 

he lia» championed with eiiccess for 
many years, and It is announced that lie will 
not niraia be a candidate tor re-election. 
This being the case, the Homo Rulers will 
probably win tbe seat for South Tyrone, 
wbicb bes boon occupied by Mr. Russell 
since 1880, ae with Mr. Russell out of the 

no oue but a tenent farmer»’ candidate

and get- 
te on cur-•tore,

ting a copy. U 1» full of g 
rent topics, and provides a quarter’s worth 
of fun for five conta

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright room* and com

bined with reasonable rates and excellent oui - 
sine tbe Arlington Hotel use not iu equal in 

who desire perqpnenc 
wlntar quarters should hasten to make tbeir 
amrogemeuta before the best room* ere

Little Traffic On (lie Ship Canal, 
There Is a good deal of discontent in Man

chester at. tbe slow development ol traffic on 
the ship canal. It lt pointed out that tbe 
14th week recorded only 16 vessels outward 
and 13 Inward.

! VMr. Johnston’s Address.
It was 4 o’clock when E. F. B. Johnston, 

Q.C., rose to deliver hi# address. He 
spoke at length, making an earnest plea for 
hie client. The evidence was closely g 
over and tbe strong points of the defence 
brought out. Mr. Johnston closed ty say
ing that, as the plaintiff herself placed so 
light a value upon her character, the jury 
should seriously consider whether she was 
entitled to compensation for the lose et it. 
He contended that do malice was intended; 
that Mrs. jfunmans believed that what ehe 
did say was true, end that il was true in 
fact.

8ee Drummer Corps lu Nanon this week. 
70 people on atagw In Nation thle week.j) Toronto and thoseown room and

Ivueal Jotting#.
The Daughter® of England Society at. 

tended St. Magtoew’s Church, First-avenue, 
fiiej morning. Mr. Blackler, 
verod an appropriate address.

Jacobs fw/Sparrow’s Opera House will lie 
closed this week owing to "Doctor Bill ’ 
having closed the season. It will reopen on 
Monday, May 7, with “The Danger Signal.”

Thomas Hyslop, aged 70, living at 272 
Batnurst-street, fell from the step» of Knox 
Church, Saturday evening, and broke bis 
leg. He was taken to St. Michael’» HospltsL-

At St. Michael’s Cathedral last evening a 
large crowd was present Rev. Father Me. 
hrsdy. C.S.B., preecbed an eloquent 
on “The Sacrifice of tbe Mass.” 
musical vespers were sung by tb« choir, tbo 
soloist, being Mrs. J. C. Smith, Miss Herson 
and Messrs- Anglin and Chambers. “Quls 
est Homo,” a duet by Mrs. J. N. and Mrs. C. 
McGauu, was meet effectively rendered.

ed

**•Great Spanish liens. In Nannn title week.
Itowsrt Use OluiM.

There is always something good going 
the rounds of the clubs. The latest is East 
Kent ale, the product of Holliday's cele
brated brewery. For purity and quality it 
is unexcelled, only the purest spring water 
and best East Kent hops being used in its 
manufacture. Since its introduction in 
Toronto a great demand for it ha* sprung 
up, and T. H. George, 099 Yonge etreet, 
who is the wholesale agent, has his hands 
full supplying the hotels, claim and wine 
merchants. _____ _______

Try Watson’s Mexican sweet chocolate.

An Eighteen Thousand Dollar Estate.
Quinn’s furnlslilng-goods store will be 

dosed to-day to facilitate tbe marking of re
duced prices for the great quitting tbo retail 
tale which commences May 1. Among tbo 
multitudinous plums are 40 doz. of 83 and 
S3 so umbrellas all at 81.50 each, 300 doz. of 
HOC and 36o scarfs 8 for 25o, 100 doz. collars 
50c tier dozen. The lease and shop fixtures 
are for sole. Everything will be sold re
gardless of cost.________________ • r

Uoeglilenra cures coughs, old anil young.

*" Tib A run.
TUitLlY-AI the .General Hospital, on Fri

day,' April 37, Elizabeth Woolsey, relict of the 
late Robert Turliy, aged « yearn.

Funeral wUI leave her |*te reel 
betivKreet, on Monday, ,80th Inst3 at g p.m. 
Friends and acquaintance* will please accept 
this Intimation. ,,

MCCLELLAND—,On Sunday, April 39, Warring 
Kennedy, youngest son of Mr, James McClelland,’ 
aged 6 months.

Funeral on Monday, April 30, at 4 p.m., from 
30 Florence street. Friends and acquaintances 
will please accept this Intimation.

Orangeville papers please copy.

in a body v 
the curate. A wore will shrink aghast where one may Sterne 

successful!
Huch lull uenee l/tlwre in elngle-hesrted bravery.I

V

X Whose Faith doth deem whatever le Is beet, 
(Where Lout», Despair and buffering hav# 

t tbeir shrine),
Hu rely the highest smile of Heaven doth rest 

On such an one, unwittingly divine.
***

"If Christ cerne to Chicago," He’d weep fo» It* 
Hin #AUfd host;

If Christ came to Toronto our Virtuet would 
grieve Him the most;

If He came, saw and heard, He'd pronounce—ell 
the evidence in -

Our sins nlgii to virtue,—our virtues the worst 
Hod of sin.

log the ceremony.
Some of the young ladies made tbo draw- 

' ing-room.the occasion of tbeir coming out,
■ and It iellkely that greater resort will be 

bod hereafter to similar functions for a like 
our pose. Said one Democratic member from 
ihe west lest night; "If tnls goes on we’ll 
soon have ell our daughters going to Ottawa 
to make thoir bow to polite society.” Tue 
Liberal M.P.’e and tbeir wives turned oui iu 
force at tue ceremony.

glr John Macdonald's Cocktail Hat,
Speaking of cocked bate recalls a story of 

Sir John A. Macdonald hitherto unpublish
ed One evening there wee function of 
eotne kind at the Parliament Buildings at 
which Sir John wore bis uniform. Joe 
1-ope bis secretary, came Into bis private 
room and imagined the Premier wae still 
about, as be saw his plug hat banging on tbo 
rack. As, however, us aid not turn up, Joe 
called the doorkeeper, who was a Frencb- 
Canadien of indifferent English and asked, 
Where la Sir John!

“Ob, be go little while ago!"
••But, hie bat is on the rock,” said Pops,

pointing to the plug.
“But Meeeter Pope, Sir John 

cocktail hat when be leave,” wee the reply.
Alex. McKay » stalwart.

Among tbe protection!»!» who have de- 
- olared themselves stalwarts it Alexander Mc

Kay one of tbe members for Hamilton, who. 
In discussing the duties on tue product of 
gleee factories, came out strongly and to tbe 
noint. Quite ahumber of others are welting 

oppoi tunlty to put themselves ou

;

Mr. Gallagher* e DO-Min ate Talk.
Ziba Gallagher took just the seme time ae 

Mr. Johnaton—one hour and a half—to tell 
the jury the plaintiff’» side of tne esse. He 
attacked Mr». CLndenao'e credibility end 
said that but for her evidence there was no 
proof of improper conduct.

At 7 o’clock Justice MacMahon com
menced an exhaustive and able charge to 
th* jury. He closely analyzed the evi
dence and laid down the principle of law 
that if Mr». Yeiknane proved the truth of 
her statement! it wae a complete anewer to 
the charge of slender.

A waiting the Verdict,
The case wee then giJen to the jury, end 

for an hour they were cloeeted in their 
During this time Mie» Marron eat

sermon
Grand

i

V’
h Hilent tli" anvil! Utile the niqhlhuwlt tlni/t;

Kent for the iollert, Labor’, curfeui ring..
—The lii.aczHMiTk.

Faillie Account» Oommltt#..,
The Public Aceoun's Committees in both 

the House of Commons and tbu Ontario 
1 legislature have done a lot of useless wranglt 
lug lately. These Interminable and fruitless 
squabbles among politicians will not cease 
until tbe members get down to business and 
drink nothing but Obtoo natural mlueral 
water. '•

probably be tbe roostwet.
Trv Watson’» Mexican sweet Chocolate

Choice candy—Tbe Spa—39 King-street 
west. Lunch and ice cream parlor.

he wee in

tinndny Care In Glasgow. - 
The puritan movement in Glasgow wbicb 

started a few weeks ago with a refusal to 
allow tbu public exhibition of certain 
pictures, has been in no way checked by the 
storm cr ridicule with which it was first re
ceived. It ie now being urged theta good 
many improper plays are performed at tbe 
local tlicet!.;» In tbe coure» of every., 

end tbe time bee arrived to ee’ 
These

representations having met With tittle popu
lar favor tbe Puritans bave maids an attack 
OO the running of street cere on Sunday. The 
City Couucil was called upon to put a (top to 
this dowieratlou of tbe Sabbath, but it de 
cllued to interfere, end public iudiguation 
meetings are now being held.

proper 
found 
up in » testament.

The most Interesting and instructive per
manent exhibition ie “Jerusalem on the Day 
of the Crucifixion," at the Cyclorama.oorner 
Front and York. Opens deily 9 a. in, to ti 

Admission 25 cents. 136

» »

A Tell Tale Note.
Mr». Clendenan identified the note which 

lead: “Webins’ own, own dear \V. Come 
early ae you can thie evening,” ae the one 
which ehe found in Mr. Clendenan’e pocket.

Why did you live with your huebanfi 
after this occurrence of Hallowe’en night?— 
A. Becauee 1 wanted to eave my children 
the disgrace.

Did you ever aek Mm Marron’» pardon 
for anything you had said about her?—A. 
No. The only Instance 1 can recall I» that 
i oiice in the course of conversation with 
my huiband called her a prostitute. My 
husband threatened to tell Mi»» Marron 
and get me into trouble, and I went to her 
and told her that 1 could not prove wbat 1
had said. ... ,Did your husband ever threaten yon ?— 
A 'Yet he threatened me with hit revolver to 
make me do as he wanted in regard to Mise 
Marion The day I left Mr. Clendenan he 
wao'ed me to write to all the Toronto 
papers coutredioting all that had been seld 
about Mis» Marron, and I refused. 1 wee

p. 03.
Hay Coughicar* on yonr way to work. lOeroom. ■

amid her lady friends in the centre of the 
oourt-room. Mr«. Youmsne left the court 
shortly after Mr. Johnston finished bis ed- 
drees, and did not return.

St. James’ clock bed just finished tolling 
nine when there wee a knock on the door 
of the jury-room. The twelve men who 

to decide upon the caee entered end

1
Fine To-Day, showere To-Momw.

Minimum end gtaxlmoui temperatures; 
Calgary, 33-68; Qu'Appelle, 40 -03: Winnipeg, 
go- 76: Kerry Hound, *1- -03; Toronto, 40—841 
Montreal 34-6$; Quebec, 88 -64; Halifax, 80—43.

Frobe,—Kanierly to noutheiii/ wind., fine to. 
liny, .holier, tomorrow; Hatlonary or a little 
higher temperature,

rl weiilf Thousand Ho**»#.

uftruy* Wflvoiih-. Mr, Unolou Is proud ni hi 
establishment *u.l takes plcaeurw in spvaklntf of hi

frumih. trees Im guarantees Hirm to arm. in good 
tiundltlun. Hills, room, 4<5 l cage.

year,
tablieh some kind of censorship. wear bis

dene*. 2H Elize-

were 
took their seats.

"Gentlemen of tbe jury, have yon agreed 
verdict?” said Clerk Nicoll.

moment of silence. The

Event of ih* eennoii, Nanon, flue week.

Tbe Donat vt Kent.
Those lovers of goo 1 (binge who delight to 

“ting the praieo of brown October ale” will 
luarn with pleasure that the tauioua Last 
Kent nle ie now to be obtained at nil the 

’ first-clais hotels end clubs. This ale, it la 
well-known to connoisseur», is matchless for 
purity, while the price I» no higher. T. H. 
George, 099 Yongu-street, has the wholesale 
agency. ______________________ 133

Wilkinson Tru.s guarauteod to cure all 
forms of Hurula. Jauee Building. 135

Lteamshlp Arrivals.
Dale. Name. Keoorted at.
April 38-Ceric.............Klnsale,.........Now Tor*;April3H.-obden............Rotterdam...New Y«M
April 3H,—Columbia...... Homoarg.....New York
April 38.—Moravie....... Ham hurl.-..... New Y ork

I 8ee poor relations In Nisnon this week.

Fethersionheifgh Si tin., patens solicitors 
idsxperte. Jtaok ustnesree Hollo lag. Toroate.

Pr&m»tor an 
record.

Elocutionists usa Adam»’ Tutil Fruttl 
to strengthen nnd Improve «!»• vole#*. 
Mold by druggists »n<l confectioners, 5 
cents. ____________

upon vour 
There was a 

plain till leaned forward attentively as fc ore- 
man Samuel Weeks arose; WVtPlumbing,

W. J. Burroughs! & Ca.firet-claes plumb
ing; steam and hot water heating. <353 
Queen-streel west. Eatabliened 1878. Tele
phone )84.

The Harmeuy Club’» greatest perform 
nee, Neuve, this week.

causeWouldn't Here Agreed In Six Months. 
“My lord, we haw agreed"—there was 

an anxious pause of a iccond, “to dis-

LOST. 5. -ft .Monumental.
toLL>lr.!^uiZ?^%,r%,,,,5»terh„V„;
oji best wurx In mutiument., etc.. In the DuiaUilou. 
Showroom, 614 Vou*.Mtrwt; work., yoege-street, 
peer Kirk. H*

.... a.’<»sq •*»•»»•#••.•*.*•#•..V
Ereryene should eee Nanon,^Academy

Doctors endorse nnd prescribe Adams’ 
Tutsi gruttl Gum for Indigestion. Allow 
no substitut* to be palmed off on you.

T ONT—WHILE DRIVING SUNDAY, AKB1L 
I j 33. A Week niriloo overcoat. Finder please 
deliver to North Toronto KolUie bteitun, est

e
agree.”

There wae a sigh of relief from the little 
that surrounded Miss Msrron. Then
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Monday Bargain Sale. *Trusts CorporationA GOOD BEGINNING.HÜDDflRTREPLIESTOTHE PATRONS•unrounding». The mum of humanity will 
be better wrred if The Globe will devote It» 
rtrourcM to evolve rame practical remedy 
for the evil It be» pointed out. Our aagges- 
tlon for e Sunday oer eervloe may not be the 
beet remedy. Bat will The Olobe kindly 
propone e better I

The Toronto World.a** rnOPTRTTF* TOR BAT.E. .

yïIgT^âîaÆgg1,
THE

ALPHA Do not think beceuae our price, on all clowns 
of shoe* are the very lowest In Toronto that our 
good, are Inferior, tor If you do you will not only 
do ue but yourwlf a great Injustice, and two 
wrongedo nut make a right. NOTH THE SIZES:

NO 83 TONOI-KTRKET. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper.

eceecaimewa
Pally (wllheut Sunday.) by Jne yeer^..„.,ll

OF ONTARIO.
Bank of Commerce 

Building,
V A U LT S Klng-etreet west,Toronto.

$1,000,000
800,000

'î’mtanjeitT—lion. J. C. Aikins, P.C. 
Manaœvh—A. E. PLDMMEB.
HoLicÿroHS—Uoee, Bahwice & Fbanks.

Authorized to aot ae
Executor, Administrator,
Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assigne», Etc.

Deposit Hsfe* to rent. AU «lie» and at reawn-
ebE5l*7nd,l='hc,0r“fu".bï«0dtîuAnANTKED

AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.
Solicitor» bringing Estates. Ad-

ra t?o n* are °oon t fn u • d* ?n the prof e » - 

•lonal care of same.
For further Information »ee the Corporation « 

Manual. 13

The New Lie# I» Not Designed to Carry 
Passengers Only, Hat will Take 

3000 Tone o( Freight.
BUCCEBB xauows IXB BBADOff 

A BEAD. SAFE
DEPOSITTO ***Z.^.^________ _

mo let—laruk frontKssFMsans;
hbildioga. 19 Vmoent street

AND Ladles' Paris Kid One Strap Slippers, ki<l 
lined, hand turn, 2té to 7, regular price 
V7c, Monday..* • ,,,»«•$ ^

Ladles1 American Kid Oxford», hand turn,

London, April 2fl—[Telegram Special.]—
Mr. J. Huddsrt, managing director of the 
proposed Anglo-Cenadisn feet Atlantic 
steamship company, ban received a cable 
meeeage from the executive body of the 
Patron* of Industry wblob embraces a pro
test egetnst eny subsidy being granted by 
the Government of Canada to tbs projected 
enterprise on the ground that a passenger 
Mrvice would not benefit Canada a» a whole » 
and that In that reepeot tne country is al
ready amply furnished,

Mr. Huddart, speaking of the me««age, 
said be hoped this and other popular mtonp- 
preboneioni with regard to the proposed fast 
line would be entirely removed by the ex
planations that would undoubtedly reçoive 
publicity at tbs apptoaoblog conference of 
Colonial and Imperial rep 
Ottawa. Tne impression tb 
the proposed line would carry nothing but 
passeogei s was erroneous. Besides e capacity 
for UOUV tons of coal tbe steamships would 
slso carry UUOO tons of freight m addition to 
possessing accommodation for tbe storage of 
4000 quarters of chilled beef, and ample room 
for all kinds of dairy produce end other 
ports.

Mr. Huddart declare* that tbe vessels, es 
projected, will be tbe best cargo-carrying 
steamships ever constructed by reason of 
tbelr extra depth, to which there will be no 
limit, ae In the case with tbe lines running 
between England and New York. The pa»- 
sengor accommodation will be equally *»- 
pacioue and every evatlsble modern luxury 
and oonvenlenoe will be applied. Tbe plans 
show accommodation for 300 saloon pas
sengers, 300 eecond-olees and 1000 steerage.

•nedey Edit lea, by «be year..,,
» * by the monta.

Dally (Fnedays Included) by the veer..........
- - - bv tbe musts .... OMEGAeeeeeeeeeeeeee This Week Will Tell theT»la-Ev#rj Pre

paration Made for To-Day—A Carload 
Received From lloeton.

Waterworhe Fee tbe lelend.
The Euglneer reporte that a pumping 

plant for tbe Ielsnd together"with 8X mile# 
of mains will cost 160,000, and be estimate# 
tbe running expenew at $15 per day. He 
etetM, however, these expeneee will be 
less if the electric light end waterworke 
plant ere run from tbe earns centre. Tbe 
council will be called on to decide whether 
tbe neeeeeltlee of tbe oaM justify this ex
penditure. In arriving at a conclusion It 
ought to be remembered that tbe Island 
residents are not tbe ouly Individuals whose 
convenience and comforters to be considered. 
During the eummer mouths tbe Island I» 
dally visited lrjr citizens, wbo outnumber, 
probably ton te one, tbe actual Island resi
dents. These citizen» are on the Island from 

g Lilt near midnight It Is the

eeseeeeeeeeeee

l1 Up, regular price 76c, wizen iiyf to 7, 
Monday•##»•• •»,«..,.,•••#•, »r* <-»#• #»• « # ’ 67

Ladle*' While Canvas Oxfords. hand turn, 
while kid Up and facing, »izee to 6,
Monday...... .................. *........ .............. . 97

Regular price $1 25.
Ladles' 7 U Prunella Biiskius. patent tip, 

size* 8 to 7, regular price 75c, Monday... 43
Mis***' Genuine Russia Uaif Oxford», hand « 

turn, tip. every pair warranted ge 
KnmsIh Calf, Tegular price $1.23, *1
to2. Monday.................................. ............... 97

1 Girls’ Dongola Hutton, narrow square toe,
patent tip, Mpring heely*izew J to 10 1-2.. 1 00

Girls’ Tan Oxford*, spring heel. tip. sizes
15 tO 10. s e # #'. e e s e • e • , , # e e # , # e # ♦## e # e e e , • e e e $3

Gent*’ Russia "Tan Oxford*, tip, narrow toe, 
McKay sewed, regular price $1.60, 
Monoey✓.••»••••#

Gent*' Casco Calf Oxford*, flexible soles, 
j London toq, size» 6 to 10.. »....................... ,_ég

Boys' Russia Tan Oxfords, tip, narrow toe,
1 tofi, Monday

Regular prie# $1,23.
Youths* do., 11 to 13, Monday............ ............. 73

Regular price $1.
Youths’ Dobson Grain Ualmorals, regular 

price $1.25, sizes 11 to 13, Monday..........  73

Authorized Capital 
Subscribed Capital..

Uamrm

( HELP WANTED. To-dsy we begin the first week In the 
new shoe bouse, and we are going to make 
a good beginning. We ere somewhat dis
appointed in not having the building fully 
completed, bpt still It ie In each ehepe that 
we can dieplay our full spring and summer 
stock, and transact business without any 
inconvenience to the public.

Although we do at preeent the largest 
shoe business in tbe Dominion, we intend 
to double it. titoek and prices can do it, 
and we Intend that an enormous stock and 
low prices shall do it. ‘

No one entering the new shoe house this 
week shall go out without a purchase. 
Success throws its shadow 
and we are going to cast a 
big shadow. It require» neither

advertising to sell our shoes at the 
price» we sre offering them this week. VVe 
only ask tbe public to come in and the 
•hoe» will do the rest.

Our buyer, who is at present in Boston, 
shipped a carload ol spring goods, which 
we have opened and are ready for sale to-

A Comble Ksplenation ol the Rig Bee 
Bille. Those two words come~ 

to us with a redoubled 
force of meaning on the 
present occasion. The 
ALPHA of our business 
life was a day many years 
now long past, and often 
our thoughts revert back 
and memory dwells on the 
hopes and fears that rose 
and fell within us on that 
eventful day; it was, in
deed,a fateful day to us, o 
day of anxious speculation 
as to whether our venturi 
was to he victory or de
feat, whether we were 
going to receive the appre
ciation, support and en
couragement, or bo rele
gated to the cold indiffer
ence of the citizens of 
Toronto.

We are proud to bo able 
to say the people have 
treated us most magnani
mously and Showed their 
appreciation of our efforts 
to serve them by accord
ing us a cordial and gen
erous support. We thank 
them; ves, a thousand 
times from the bottom of 
our hearts. '1 he OMEGA 
is to-day, and ere to-mor
row’s sun has chased 
away the clouds of night 
we shall have ceased to 
exist as a business firm.

During the years of our 
business life we have made 
hosts of friends, and, we 
trust, very few (if any) 

And now, in 
severing our business re
lations with our thousands 
of customers, we beg to 
introduce and cordially 
recommend our suebessors

w/Kted

TV. once. 
Colitoao P.0.

- CARRIAGE _ PAINTER AT 
W. W. Hunter A Co.. Little York, Consumera of gee In London, Eng., have 

experienced the same kiod of overcharge» 
that sre oomplelned of by tbe eitizene of 

ARTICLES FOR SALE _ Toronto. In consequence of unexplainable
iwm* m tb. *u.ot *. «■

•^-rm-K^ÎTHAÎÆ^FbïîÔN'N-KNOTS pert was comioLaloued to ascertain tbe 
"NKMdWltn“ extern 60c. for 36c. are lor $1. es use. Mr. Pearson attributes tbe exoeeeive
Julies s for S6o at 86 Kinewest_______ _______  consumption of gee in Toronto to an Increase
T ADIEU' TAlLOR-MADEUABMENTSli ALL of pressure In tbe company'» melus. Tbe 
Xj the latest styles at Uoruwwi's, les <Jue#n Jx)udoll ,Xp,rt flode tbe trouble In that eity
rT^06ND.'HA~D~TYVK A*D UAHE»~~roR to owing to tbe method, tbe company adopts 
y EWND-HAND a,r‘£ Central Frees Agency, for tbe eoriobment of tb# gee. Tbe com-
60 Yoofe-etreeL______________________ , — pauy. by ueing certain material! In tb#
^SPECIAL VALUE-CHILDREN^mn-ruNED mauufecture of IU gas. can compel tbe con- 
w m^îîd Hboee and Siopera some eprmg beel, turner to burn different quentltiee of gas to 
iS^SMSTwISura produce a certain «tendent light. It would

isv Klng-etreet eeet.____________________ be In tbe inUreete of tbe company to use
-VxlXON'H THis wKKK 8LAsuch materials as would Involve tbo largest Ad .imbretlea'hais^amLnnSerwear, Ren’s fur consumption of gas. Now a question that

nisblnga a specialty 66 Km* west______ ^ i« |n this city to whether tbe Consumers uas
"T.ÎOR HALE — UAJLINij SKIFF. 1Ô FOOT. Comp*oj I» not using each meterlele as con- 
L'JirÆS.^,“*"P ‘ribute toward, tb. lergset consumption.

v v 7------------------------------ 1 1 This la a most important point and Aid.
BeWey should thoroughly investigate it In 
order that tbe committee end tbe public 

etc. mly get fuller light on tbto branch ol tbe 
cese against tbe company we append tbe iol- 
lowlng extract from Tbe Loudon Globe ex
plaining tbe trouble in London:

Professor V. B. Lewee, tbe dty gae ex- 
amlner, bee just read a paper before the 
Society of Arte on Loudon coal gas and He 
enrichment. It the courte of It he mention
ed tbet a year ego his attention wee called

...... to tbe fact that many consumers of gas wltb-
"171YEHIGHT làtOPEKLY TESTED BY MY In tbe city were noticing a considerable in- 
K ulTliTAN.x!6v Yougo-street, Torontq creese in tbelr gâ» bille, with no correepond- 

MiriiAKLA THE log increaie in the number of burners in uee,ItnkSwA hTre or In tb. hour, during wbioli the gee wee 
corner of Albert; consumed ; and be wae instructed by tbe cor

poration committee for county purpose» to, 
if possible, Hud tbe cause for tbto. In eever- 
el oasee there wae nothing to give any clue 
as to tbe reaeon for tbto phenomenon, as tbe

_____ __________________________ _____ meter» had been regularly tested, no elver-
T) IGOH. DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATES atloQ mede ln t6, number or form of burner 
XV only ID; crowning and bridging especially. ule(j, and tbe gas bad been consumed for ex

actly the name hour# ae before, and yet tbe 
consumption bad besn steadily iocreaeing 
during tbe past three years After researches 
•—for some time In vain—for tbe cause of this, 
be at length mads an extended series of ex
periments upon tbe composition of tbe gas 
end tbe height of flame which it yielded, end 
found that, np to fire years ago, tbe flame 
emitted by a standard London Argand.wben 
burning a 16-candle cool gas, at tbo rate of 
five cubic feet en hour, was exactly three 
inches, but tbet since that time the height of 
flame necessary to emit tbat amount of 
light bod been steadily growing less, and at 
tbe preeent moment a lti-candle flame In tbe 
London Argand bee • height of only 3.6 
Inches. Tbe cause of tbto, be said,'Is tbat 
tbe height of a flame entirely depends upon 
tbe constituents of tbe gas, and whereas hy
drogen gives an excessively short flame, 
methane, or marsh gas, will give a flame 
more then four times as long, when burning 
at an equal rate of flow, tne flame yielded by 
carbon monoxide being Intermediate ln size 
between tbe two. It to, therefore, evident 
tbat the alteration In composition, due to the 
Increase in the quantity of hydrogen and 
carbon monoxide, and the decrease in per
centage of methane,has led to thie alteration 
In tbo elza of tbe flame. When a house
holder lights bis gas burner» he invariably 
turns on tbe gee until be gets tbe largest
possible flame without roering or emoklog, Sectarianism In Polities,
and. from tbe alteration In tbe composition x convention for the revision of tbe oon- 
of the gee which be» taken place,this means stitutj0B 0( the State of New York will

«“*"ÆCiïï’In jnarease’inUhi- meet next month, and according to Harper's 
mlueting power Is obtained, a substantial Weekly one of tbe first propositions that will 
increase In tbe quarter’s gas bill 1» also be laid before It will be an amendment as 
found. There are two causes for tbe altera
tion which has taken place In the composi
tion of coal ges, one of which to tbet In the 
metropolitan gas works it I» now customary 
to use higher retort température» than 
were formerly employed, and this 
bos tended to Increase the percentage 
of hvdrogen In tbe gae not only supplied oy 
tbe Gee Light and Coke-Company, but also 
by tbe South Metropolitan and Commercial 
Companiee. Tue second cause at present 
affects tbe gas supplied by tbe Gas Light 
and Coke Company alone and to to be round 
in one of the methods of enilchment which 
they adopt. The gae sent out by tbe Com
mercial end Boutb Metropolitan and also 
some portion of tbe Gas Light end Coke 
Company’s gai I» not enriched by carburel- 
ted water-gas, but by charging it with tbe 
vapors of highly volatile hydrocarbons until 
tbe desired Illuminating value to reached, 
and gas eo enriched gives a flame of tbe same 
Size a» formerly, eo that in these districts 
supplied with it tbe increase in consumption 
has not been noticed. One of our greatest 
authorities on coal gas has computed 
the value of one candle In illuminating 
nower In the gas supplied to Loudon et 
£300,000, and If tbat calculation be correct 
tbe consumers In tbe metropolis would Ue 
saved about £300,000 a year by using un., 
enriched coal-gas. He ventured to say that 
not one of them would notice the slightest 
difference ln tbe light emitted in the gas In 
tbe burners orfilnerily In use, while with re
generative burners tbe difference would be 
still less.

zes’ll

reeentativee at 
at the vussali of 1 39

abesd,
great

talking
j ,. 1 uUearly morning 

doty of tbe oooncll to see that tbelr want» 
are decently attended to. In regard to 
water tbe publie wants are not adequately 
provided for. Tbe enpply to deficient. Tbe 
water iteelf to impure end unreliable. Tbe 
beet water on tbe Island available for tbe 
general public to that pumped by the city 
windmill, Tbto. however, to taken from near 
shore and I» liable to be contaminated with 
deed fleb and refuse matter of all kinde. 
Especially to tbe enpply from thto source 
liable to impurity when a storm to In prdgreee 
and for some days after. If tbe supply at tbe 
Island Park to unreliable tbat at Hanlan’e le 
muob more »o. - It to hard to say wbat ktnd 
of water tbe people drink here, 
seems to be no public fountain, and the 
thirsty citizen muet either buy a temperance 
drink at the restaurant or else dip up a glas» 
of water from tbe dirty bay or lake. On 
some evening» ee many ae five and ten thous
and people are congregated at tbe Point. It 
to surely tbe duty of tbe council to He that 
the wants of such large numbers of citizens 
are provided for. Furthermore, drinking 
fountain» should be distributed all over the 
Island, one every half mile from Hanlan’e to 
Ward's,

Tbe needs of tbe Islanders also deserve the 
consideration of tbe council. Tbe citizen who 
paye taxM on Island property to ae much 
entitled to a water eervice as the citizen wbo 
lives In Brockton. The taxes retoed on 
Island property amount to four or five 
thousand dollars yearly, and as yet tbe resi
dent» have seen but few'fmprovemente on 
tbe Ielsnd made for tbelr convenience. Tbe 
construction of the plant to further neces
sary for fire protection. It to not difficult to 
imagine belt tbe buildings on tbe Island 
being destroyed by lire when tbe wind is 
favorable for epreading tbe Are.

Then considerations are of sufficient im
portance to wsrrant tbe council going on 
with the work at once. Tbe difference be
tween wbat the residents will psy and tbe 
total annual eberges will be a trifling affair 
compared with tbe convenience tbat an ample 
supply of water will confer on tbe generel 
public. If a water system to constructed on 
tbe Island tbe supply will be taken from tbe 
conduit near tbe lake ebore. The water 
consequently will be purer than tbat fur
nished ln tbe city, inasmuch as It does not 
run tbe rlek of contamination by tbe im-

ix
nor

YYfcn?

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET. 133

daft ____  quote c^ly a tow prioes, hut
enough to give the public an idea of what 
we are going to do thto week.

Ledie»’ kid ehoee, patent tip and facing 
G5c, Ladles’ Dsiey kid walking shoes, 
hand-sewed turne, manufactured 
Quinane Bros., patent tip and facing 
ladies’ Russia call Oxfords, hsnd-sewed

e can

BEAUTIFUL CARPETSPERSONAL.
TLTATIVb'wS*“one DOLLAR FER GAL Your husband will notice a great 

improvement in your cooking, 
whenl

\ IB laud if a i mnruKKH.
NEWEST DESIGNS&Engineer Keating Hare a Hrstem Would 

Cost $00,000.
' The Board of Works will meet thto after- 

to consider tbe report of Engineer

LATEST COLORINGS%u USfi IffifOlENEBUSINESS CARDS. There Harmonizing with everything new 
In Joom- Decoration.

II guar sowed pare farmsre' aslU supplied.
Hole, proprietor.

tome, 85c; ladies' grey, blue, white or 
link ooze walking shoes (Goodrich t Co.) 
11.25; ladle»’ white kid walking aboes, 
kid covered heele, $1; ladies’ three-etrap 
Dongola walking shoes, hand-sewed loak* 
turn eoln, in B, C, 1), and E width», 
$1.26; ladiee’ French kid croes-strap 
walking shoe» $1.25; gents’ cordovan 
walking shoes, sewed, 86o ; gents' tan 
Russia calf bals $1.25; genter Dongola 
sewed congrese $1.00; gents’ Dongola 
aewed lace boots $1.50, boys’ hand-made 
>eg laoe.boote, youth»’ band-made peg lace 
>oots.

noon
Keat Your house will not be filled with 

the odor of hot lard, when
retail only. ting.

Mr. Keating recommend» tbe construc
tion of an asphalt parement on Wln- 
cbeeter-street,

BETTER THAN IMPORTED
CHEAPER THAN EVERPTICIANS.

\6u USeXSQfikENEI'erllament-e treet 
local

from 
Ootario-etreet,1 to Uoterio-etreet, as a local 

Improvement. Tbe estimated cost ie $7443, 
city’s share $3400.

The widening of tbe Queen-street subway 
from street line to street line, and the widen
ing of Dufferln-street south of Qumo-street. 
The total coet, Including land damage», to 
estimated »t $116,600. Tbe diversion of 
Dnfferin-street n reported against.

Referring to tbe removal of garbage from 
the Island tbe Engineer reporte that a smell 
crematory could be built for $800, or tbe 
gerbage could be taken to tbe East End 
crematory.

1 beg to state that in order to provide an 
efficient wster supply on tbe lelend for do
mestic and Are purposes of sufficient capeclty 
for future requirements between tbe extreme 
eaet and set end» of tbe Island (a distance 
of about 3% mil*») meins of considerable ca
pacity will ne needed. If provieion to made 
for a population of 3500 people, and for four 
or five effective streams at tbe extreme ends 
of the system, tbe coet of the necessary frame 
building», pipe# and 
be about $30,000 
seem advisable, 

undertaken

“MAPLE LEAF” BRAND 
“IMPERATRIX” AXMINSTER 
CARPETS, SqUARES 
MATS, RUGS_ .
All First-Claes Dealers Sell Them

ALL
WOOL eXTOTICE of 

_i_N old reliable 
rumored toXIS Yuom-eireet, 
tbe trade supplied. V

Your doctor will lose some of his 
Dyspepsia cases, when i

\6u use (SQfiLENEdentistry.
io-e**s*-w-s»N.lW64«r^H»*s*e*<s»«s,«.,

Your children can safely cat the 
same food as yourself, whenXEMDEHH OWNED.

\ iiCh^sbftox, )
< DENTIST - - ESTABLISHED 1680. t

I am prepared to Imeert gold Alliage al $1.
....ITS YONGE-STREET...................

Other «Ming» In proportioo. Painless am- 
traction by tbe new method. loo

iConstruction end Faring Co. Will Do 
Queen-Street. \6u useSQfi!£ne

Tenders were opened Saturday for the 
paving of Queen-itreet from Yonge 
to River-streets, 
and Paving Co. was the lowest at $72,990. 
The other tenderers were Warren Scharfe 
Co., $73,850; Connolly & Co.,
Trinidad Asphalt Refining Co., N 
$75,502. , _

Tenders for bricks were also opened and 
awarded to Wagstaff & Co. at $6.15 per 
thousand, east of Yonge ; John Price, west 
of Yonge at $0 70.

Rathbun Company wae awarded the ten
der for the Star brand of cement at 64 cents 
per 100 lbs.

MADE BY
Your money will be saved, and 
your cooking praised, when TORONTO CARPET MFC. CO., LTD.The constructionl> TORONTO.

Vàuuse<S2fîkEiyE
Famous cooks, prominent phy
sicians and thousands of every
day housekeepers endorse it. 
Will you give ita trial ?
Sold is Sand 6 pound palls, by all grocer* 

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank 
Company,

Wellington and Ann Ota. 
MONTREAL.

REMOVAL$74.372; 
ew York,MARRIAGE LICENSES...... .

.1^25
W’

He
Jarvle-streei.

pumping plant would 
, and it would not 
If the works ere to 
at all, that they 

should be designed on a lees liberal scale. 
Tbe operating expenses will be about $15 
per day, but by moving the present electric 
plant to tbe proposed new pumping elation, 
tbe two service» could be operated ln con
junction with one another, and a saving in 
annuel expenses would thus be effected. It 
might be well to call attention to the feet 
tbat if those work» are constructed they will 
be of little service for Are protection unless 
on efficient Are alarm system end a properly 
equipped fire brigade are established on tha 
Island, the cost of which his not been includ
ed In tbe above estimate."

With reference to Mr. Frank Turner’» ap
plication for permission to operate a water
works system on tbe Island, Mr. Keating 
thinks tbe city should own and operate lte 
own waterworke system on tbe Islsnd.

,

PATTERNS AND MODELS.
................... ....... .................... ............. ...........
TAMES BOWDEN, 102 ADELAlDB-STREET 

eJ west, Toronto; patterns and models 
mechanically an 1 accurately constructed with 
promptness and despatch; estimates given; sat
isfaction guaranteed._______ __________

We are now in our new 
quarters, which are

THE HANDSOMEST
IN THE CITY

With*» complete Line of all the 
Newest Styles of

enemies.

Italy Will Remain In the Latin Union.
Rome, April 38.—In the Senale to-day, 

replying to Senator Rosel’e interpellation In 
favor of Italy’s withdrawal from tbe Latin 
monetary union, the Minister of Finance, 
Signor Honnlno, declared that the Govern
ment did not deeire to see tbe union dis
solved, and It would be a mistake for Italy 
to renounce the union, which wae one of the 
links by which Italy could establish more 
active commercial relations with neighbor
ing oouutrles.

MEDICAL....... ...... ................................... ..............
TVL a AUTARKY* HAS OPENED AN 
JJ office Corner ef Slmooe and Adtialde- 
streets. _________________-

At Prices to suit Everybodyv THE ARMY AND NAVY 
CLOTHNC CO., LTD.

iiriowH Town offices" or des.j) Mattress and Heewood, 14, 15,10 Janee 
Bolldmg, King and Yonge._________________

pure water of tbe bay. Matched
Room
Mouldings

JOSEPH ROGERS’ A

/
t

136 45 and 47 Kine-st. East.'PATENT SOLICITORS.
They are a capable, hon
orable company, with an 
abundance of capital and 
we feel assured our old 
friends will receive as 
much attention from their 
hands as it ever was our 
pleasure to do.

Thanking our patrons 
for past support we bid 
you a final adieu.

WATERSONAs Much Care
ought to be taksn ln choosing Tobacco ae In 
choosing a horse. Good smokers use the Stu
dents’ Mixture Tobacco, aa its known qualities 
are Its best recommendation. Try IL

Took nn Overdose of Chloral.
Rochkhtkb, April 28.—Dr. Maitland L. 

Mallory, one of the best known and most 
eminent physicians in tbe state, ie dead. Hie 
deatf^resulted from an overdoss of chloral, 
taken for relief from Insomnia.

Wood's Norway Fine Hyrup cures coughs.
Wood’* Norway Pine Syrup cure* colds.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup heal* tbe lungs.

North Atlantic Steamship Co. Absorbed.
BosTON.Maes., April 28.—It was announced 

to-day tbat the North Atlantic Steamship 
Company, which for many years was the 
only company running steamers from this 
city to Halifax and tbe provinces, has bean 
absorbed by tbe Plant Steamship Company, 
its rival of recent years. Tbe d#l was com
pleted yesterday. Tbe price paid bv tbe 
purchasers Is not stated. Tbe present North 
Atlantic boats will be replaced by newer 
steamers._______________________

Musical matters are ably treated In The 
Toronto Sunday V^irld by Allan Douglas 
llrodlw niul Donna.

Bad blood causes blotches, bolls, pimples, sb- 
scesses, ulcers, scrofula, etc. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures bad blood In any form from a com
mon pimple to tbe worst scrofulous sore.

eto»; J. May bee, me# 
Akfs Bay-street, Toronto. mlfollow»: THE TAILOR .

Bee. in -No tow shall be passed rsepeotmg an 
establishment of religion or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof, nor shell tbe SUto or any 
county, city, town, village or other civil division 
use Its property or credit or any money raised by 
taxation or otherwise, or authorize either to be 
usèdior tbe purpose of founding, maintaining or 
aiding by appropriation, payment for services, 
expenses, or ln any other manner, any church, 
religious denomination or rellglou* society, or 
any Institution, society or undertaking which is 
wholly or in part under sectarian or ecclesiastical 
control.

JEWELRY. 126 Yonge-street

Patent Pocket
The Harmony Club,

There to every evidence tbat there will be 
an Immense audience el tbe Academy on 
Wednesday evening to eee Mletreee Nanon, 
tbe pretty boeteee of the Golden Lanib 
Gngnon, her drummer-boy lover; and ell 
tbe other Interesting obaraotere In tbe opsre; 
and to bear the delightful music of Rlcbsrd 
Ounce, the Jobenn Strauss of France. The 
orchestra will be an unusually large one, 
being composed of the combined forces of 
tb* Academe and Toronto Opera House.

Tae plan for ‘'Nanon" to open at Nord- 
helmere, where tbe tickets are being rapidly 
disposed of.

........... .............. ........
B,A^Dtwe.» «d nn«mE doUara 
forty; solid gold sterawlnder watches, ton dol-

ri$33S;
combination, third cost Woo toon Co., 1W 
Queen west, near rtlmooe.___________ _

Uses the jiew 
(Cozens') Inwall Trousers. You 
should not be without one.

'

HUPTUHB.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tea Oki.y PenyzcTi.v-F:rriee 
Truss is THU Would, 

Leading Physician» »ay 
It Ie the best. 

Bstlsfaetlon (lusrantsed or Money 
Refunded

B. LINDMAN,
Janes’ liuildtofC, cornsr King and

FINANCIAL. ^
~A~LABUE AMOUNT OF~ PRIVATE FUNDS 
A to loan at low raise. Read. Read * Koighl, 
solkdtors. *to.. 7» Kina-street asst, Toronto. ed 
iaYoNkTY TO LOAN’ UN MUKTGAUBB,
M r.r.r:.a
Policy Broker, 5 Toronso-strset. ___________

^TiuTvate FUNDS TU LOAN IN LAHUE OH 
I email sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
jlselareu, Macdonald. Merritt A dbepiey, Barris
ters, 16-80 Toronto-strwt. Torontq_________ ___

■r

Are one of the many 
features which make 
the purchaser of Wall- 
papers’ task an easy 
one when selecting 
from our stock. We 
color the mouldings to 
match the p ap er 
bought and do not trust 
to a chance match. 
The work is done the 
day the order is re
ceived.

The amendment to precisely the urns as 
one tbat bas been proposed and very urgent
ly and generally advocated by the National 
League for tbe Protection of American In
stitutions, to be added to tbe constitution of 
tbe United States. Such a lew ae tbto to 
even more urgently needed In Canada than ln 
the United «tales. Our only relief from 
sectarianism lies in such legislation as will 
eradicate the exoresoenoe, rout and branch, 
from all our legislative and municipal 
assembll-s. Tbe constitutional amendment 
tbat to proposed in tbe United State* to 
levelled at sectarian schools. Catholic and 
P rotesteot.as well ae societies and churches of 
every kind. In Canada It will not be possible 
to abolish Separate schools by 
stitutional amendment, at 
In the present day end under present 
conditions, but nothing stands In the war to 
prevent every other vestige of sectarianism 
being banished from every legislative coun
cil In the land. Kreform of this kind to so 
urgently needed ln the interests of public 
harmony tbat the organization of a society 
to secure Its aooompllsbment has become a 
national necoeilty. In regard to the move
ment In the United Htetes, Harper’» Weekly 

••The league 1» a most influential or-

ARMY AND HAYY STORE*
YONGE-ST.,KING-ST. EAST.

Opp. m. James’ 
Cathedral,

!■ Cor. Temperam 
street.“slavery Daye.”

“Slavery Days," a large Afro-Amerloan 
production, to to be given at tbe Auditorium 
thie week, with matinees every afternoon at 
3 30. Thto company 1s made up of cepable 
people and will give levee scenes end other 
acenes familiar to the South. There will also 
be a $500 prize cake walk. Tbe whole affair 
at popular pricui. Tbe opening matinee to 
at 3 p.m. to-day.

ilêHÜSlB iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii siipiiiimt eiiifui
— mind caused by overwork, orth# errors ———

or eicowos of youth. Tbl, remedy ebnolutsly earn, 
the mint ob,liant, cam, wheo slf other treetmenu

br,°Nkïî: I

NERVE
BEANSLEGAL CARDS. ,

Z lOOK SL MACDONALD, DAKH1HTEKH, 
Cy Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 1 Adelalde-streel 
ehst, Toronto. W. Cook ll. A.. J. A. Macdonald, 

aIDLAW. dLAt'LKLLj A JtRjKWEbU.BAR- 
_ , ristere ana -lUniitere. (SSUV]»11 bank Butid- iûkV Toronto. Willi*iiiSi$igfl»i7U-U.. George 

Kappele, daine» nickunfeijyêv Kerr.__________ _
TlLAH K BAIRD, " BARKISTKKS, ETC., 

ueaodijl.lfe iluildlngs (let Boor), 40 to 46 
King-street w$»t, Toronto, money to Ivan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird, _______________ ____________
.-----îvKIStïke, barrister hhuvinueA. of Ontario* Advocate Province of yue-

EST New y&rk L^Te Building. MontreaL_______
ÏTaNSFÔIUJ A i.KNNUX, BAKKWTKH6, 

• _11 Solicitor». Money to loan at 64 per oeu«„
ïu ManiuNt Arcade, U4 King-street West. Toronto.

SDoWiLLTHÔMsijH. BAKKleirgK, «OLP
cilor. Notary, Ao., room 7V. Causa» Ufa 

Xing-atreet West, Toronto. Tele-

Tbe annual general masting of this company 
will be held at the office of tbe undersigned, No. 
69 Yonge-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, the llrst 
day of May next, at the hour of 3 o’clock In tbe 

A. R. BOSWKLL,
Hee.-Treasurer.

If your children are trounled with worms give 
them MothyrUraves’ Worm Ekterralnetor— safe, 

,, . sure and effectual. Try It and mark tbe Improve
Rhea, supported bv an excellent company, meut ln four chUd.

iocluding Mr. W. 8. Hurt, will appear Id the -----------
following attractive repertoire: Monday and 
Tuesday and Wednesday night and Saturday 
matinee, *‘New Magdalen,” flrit time in To
ronto by Rbea; Friday night and Wednesday 
rnatineo, “Josephine, Km press of tbe French 
Thursday night, by request, ••Camille;1*
Saturday night, “La Glocouda, the Actress 
of Padua.”

L1 afternoon. 
■8812 ■con- 

least not A Hare Painting Sold,

GASz $ London, April 28.—Constable’s landscape, 
“Tbe White Horse.” sold to-dey at CUrtotle’l 
rooms for £6510 ($33.550).____A Remedy llettor than sympathy.

In an article on “Homes of the Poor” In 
Saturday’s Issue Toe Globe thus refers to 
Toronto:

An Investigation of that older section of the city 
formerly known a» Ht. John's Wnrd.wliery a great 
ileal ol misery i« hived, will revesl a stale of af
fairs alrrsdy serious enough lo warrant alarm. 
The number of 'Tears" that avaricious landlords 
erect on their limited property, and the 
wretched accommodations they afford, bear 
evidence that tbe vile slums or New York and 
the chies « Enroue are here In tbe spirit of 
tbelr conduct and la Incipient form.

; TorontoOfflllets mad* a rush for The 
auntlav World on «suirdsf night. Beenes 
in Jervls-street Interested them.

Gentlemen.—Two years ago my husband suf
fered from sevisre indigemion, hut was completo- 
ly cured by two bottles of Burdock Blood Bit
ters. I can truly recommend It to all sufferers 
from tbl* disease. Mrs. John Hurd, 18 Cross 
street, Toronto.__________ __________

All lise artiste bought The Toronto Sun
day World on *»turday mght.

STOVESMoore's Mu.es.
This week will In all probability prove one 

of the biggest week» »t thie popular hones 
Tbe half-man, half-borse has never before 
been seen in Toronto, and as he to the most 
wonderful curiosity that ever lived be will 
be looked upon by thousands of people dur- 
Ing bis stay in this city. Hugo, tbe expert 
magician, will, v^th bis remarkable perform- 
ance. Interest nil who visit tbe lecture hell.

Vaudeville entertainments have so long 
been given ln tbe Musse theatre tbat the 
patrons of tbto resort will lie glad to learn 
tbat Manager Young will, inateud of giving 
tbe usual variety performance, put on tbe 
burlevque extravagauze, entitled, "Cin
derella, or tbe Ola»» Slipper.” St. Leon end 
McCuslck and Spencer and West have been 
engaged to appear In tbe cast. Every lady 
visiting tipi.Mu.eti on Friday afternoon next 
will receive a handsome eouvenlr.

wBuilding. 40 
phonn

ïüïNT«iE a Sinclair, bauhwtjckb,
Hoholturs. etc. Room 88, 84 Vietorla-street 

(Lend Becurity Uo.’s Binlaiug). Branch office al 
Ureeaioro, Uot. Arch. J. tiiuclAlr, Alex. D. Mao* 
uityre.

HlO/f1

® a!
«4b

14
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e: I Son .sc ■M says:
ganization. VVe have only to cite tbe names 
of the Law Committee by whom tbe amend
ment lia», after patient etudy, been framed, 
to show tbe Handing of tbo gentlemen wbo 
form tbe league. They are: Messrs. Wil
liam Allen Butler, Dorman B. Eaton, Cephas 
Ural nerd, Henry E. Howlend end Wheeler 
H. Peclihem. It would not be easy to select 
five name» from tbe bar of New York tbat 
would command more confidence and re
spect. And tbe league member» Include a 
large number of equal prominence end 
character. It would be safe, on general 
principles, to follow snob guides. In the 
present instance tbe path they ere pur.ulng 
seems to us, for every citizen, tbe path of 
safety, of wisdom, of duty."

FROM 25c to $35.00.
We Guarantee our Stoves 

free from Smell or 
Smoke.

in &mklll-flttlng boots and ehoee cause corns. Hollo
way's Com Cure is the article to use. Get a 
bottle at once and cure your corns.______

While Tbe Globe writes very sympatheti
cally about tbe homes of the poor we do not 
notice that It offer» eny practical auggestlooe 
for the betterment of the situation. In a 
oltv Uko Toronto, at any reto, there to no ne- 
cossity under present conditions for a further 
aggravation of tbe St. John’s Ward evil. 
During the horse-car regime a workman 
could not spare the time Involved in going 
between bis bone and workshop If these two 
points were more than a mile or two apart. 
Tbe trolley care now permit him living twice 
os far from the scene of his work as former- 
ly. With laud In the suburbs at $3 end $-1 a 
foot and electric oars traversing the district 
It is possible for a workman to have a bouse 
and large lot all to himself atf-e less rent 
than be would pay for a squalid abedo in St. 
John's Ward. One reform, however, roust 
be won before tbe electric cars will break 
up the "rears" and the slums that The Globe 
refers to. Tne trolleys must be allowed to 

days a week instead of six. People 
will not move to the outskirts of tbe city as 
long as the present law Sxists Isolating such 
ns do live lo the suburbs from tbelr friends, 
from tbelr church, from tbe hospitals, from 
thetoeroeterii-s, from everything else in wbicb 
they aro Interested. Tue want of a mean» to 
got about on Sunday affects people in a 

This man I» a

HOTELS.
J >OYAL HOTEL HÀUK18TU.N, ONÉfô'F TUÉ 
JLl; fluent commercial hotels In tbs west; spe- 
«•vii attention paid to the traveling public; rates 
$1 to $1.30 per da/. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed

• TDUtittitL housk, ukillu-ratjcs ti to
Xl $1.60 per day; flret-claae accommodation 
lor travelers and tourists. P. W. Finn, Prop. 
riMilC HUB—LKADER-LAMK, W. H. KOB1N- 
i. eon, proprietor. Wines and liquors of the 

brands. First class refreeument and

M0. CO
92 to 96 Bay-street.Lota ol irooil racing matter la to be 

found to The Toronto *undny World.
TI •O

CHtli and GXIPIIRE THEfl)Wall Paper» 
Stained Ola»» 
Wood Floor» 
Room Moulding» The Cheapeet and Beet In the Market.Thie Stove $14.40 net.

finest
lunen counter m connection. Royal Military College of Canada.

mformationToT candidates.

mHE ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS far Cadet- 
1 ships lo the Koval Military College wil 

Une plao-t at the Head Quarters of tbe several 
Military Districts In which candidates reside in
^In*addition*to the facilities the College affords 
for an education In Military Subjects, the course 
of instruction is such as to afford a thoroughly 
practical, scient iffand sound training In alt de
partments which ere essential to » high and gen
eral modern education.

The Civil Engineering Course Is complete and 
thorough In all branches. Architecture forme a

TORONTO CAS STOVE & SUPPLY 00.f|ink ELLIOTT," UultNEK CHURCH AND 
JL 8buter-street*-—delightful location, opposite 

Metropolitan-square; modern conveniences; rates 
$z per day : reasonable rates to families; C'nurou- 
ktreev-cars from Union Depot. J. W. iiurst. Pro 
prietor. __________ _________________________

tenders.Water and Light,
Engineer Hosting saye a waterworks and 

an electric light system for tbe^Island can be 
run cheaper as one concern than separately. 
If on the Island why not In tbe city? En
large tbe power bouse at tbe waterworke, 
and tbe steatp of the same boilers will pump 
water and force electricity into our houses 
and through our streets. Here Is a pointer 
that will bo of advantage when the street- 
lighting contract is under discussion for re-

Relief In 6lx Honrs.
Distressing kidney and 

relieved in six hours by®
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass thie magio relief and cure.
Druggists.

A Lively Runaway ln Yonge-street.
A runaway team of horses attached to a 

hack and dnven|by Mr. Khinbardt caused 
consternation to pedestrians along Youge- 
etreet yesterday afternoon shortly after 2 
o’clock. The team started from near Bloor- 
street and dashed down Yonge at a terrific 
pace. When near King one of the pair 
slipped and tbe outfit came to a standstill at 
the corner of King and Yonge. With the 
exception of the loss of life shoes and n few 
bruises and cuts to the horses no damage 
wae done.

Mnamiwwww
blad.ler diseases 

tbe Great South 237 YONGE-STREET.
C. A. PEARSON, Proprietor.TEL. 1432.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,0?.".";*
l£v«ry accommodai inn for families visiting the 

City, Uoiug h'ialtuy nod commanding a mag nitt 
ceut view of the city. Terras moderate.

JOHN AYHK. Proprietor.

e

aTENDERS.
Cl BALED TENDERS marked “For Mounted 
O Police Provisions and Light lupplles,'' and 
addressed to the Honorable the President ef the 
Privy Council, Ottawa, will be received up to 
noon on Monday. 4tb June, 1894. ,

Printed forms of tender containing full Infor
mation aa to tbe article# and approximate quao- 
tltise required, msr he had on application at 
any of tbe Mounted Police Post» In the Northwest, 
or at tbe office of the undersigned.

No tender will be received unleee made on
PrTbed|owMt,or eny tender not necessarily ae-

C*Esch tender must be accompanied by en ac- 
ceuted Canadian nenk cheque fer an amount 
equal to ten per cent, of the total velue of 
tbe articles tender*! foi. which will bo for
feited if tbe party declines to enter Into «con
tract when celled upon to do ao, or If he fall» to 
complote the service contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be re-
tU\opayment will be made to newspaper» Insert
ing this advertisement without authority having 
been Ural obtained

Duchess of Oxford and
Kitchen Witch Range

x x
eil

r
BUSINESS CHANCES. -Çhe cours# ut Physics and Chemistry la such 

a* lo lead toward» Electrical Engineering, Meteo
rological Service and other department* of ap
plied science . , , .

The Obligatory Course of surveying includes 
what Is laid down as necessary for the profes
sion of Dominion Land Surveyor. Tbe Volun
tary Course comprises the higher subjects re
quired for the degree of Dominion Topographi
cal Surveyor. Hydrographic Surveying 1» also 
taught.

Length of course, four years.
Four Commissions In the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded annually.
Board and Instruction $»M for each ter m, con

sisting of ten months’ residence. 1
For further information apply to the Adjutant- 

General of MIHtla. Ottawa, before i5th May.
Department of Militia and Defence, 18V1

ARE FIRST IN PUBLIC ESTIMATION.
No. 65 Elm-street,

Toronto. 
Gentlemen: In reply to 

yours of the 4th, the Ox
ford gives PERFECT SA
TISFACTION in all re- 
Spets. 
kinds
oven is a most even baker. 
It is a powerful water 
heater. Yours,

run seven
T>U8IU!ILL BUSINESS MAN, YOUNG AND 
1 en#rgeofe,wlll pay bonus to party procuri 

fuiii gond situai lull as bookkeeper or position 
grunt. Box 64, World.

"c1
IT'S A MILLSTONE

About n young 
man's neck to be n

*
BILLIARDS. -

sufferer from ner-T >11.1,1 Alt!) AND POOL TABLES — LOW 
pripe and easy terms, billiard goods of 

every description; Ivory sad esllwlold billiard 
ead pool lialls manufactured, repaired and re- 
eolored; bowling alley belle, pins, foot cbalke, 
marking boards, swing cushions, etc., ate. ; esti
mates tor alleys giveu on application. Bend for 
new '98 catalogue to dainuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 68 King-street west, Tor-

vous exhaustion, ner
vous debility, impair- 
ed memory, low 

} spirite, irritable 
per, and tbe thousand 
end une derangements

IflWJS ^ of mind nn 
nh/B) tbat result from,
rfu unnatural, pomicious
\ I X habits, contracted
I through ignorance.

Bucli habit* result in 
loss of manly power, 

wreck tbe constitution and suniotony» pro
duce softening of tbe braid, epilepsy, pa
ralysis, and even dread insanity.

To reach, re claim and resto". f.ueh un
fortunates to health and bapplnere, is the-" 
aim of the publishers of a tsiok written 111 
plain but chaste language, 
symptoms and curability, by home treat
ment, of such dieoaeee. This book will be 
sent sealed. In plain envolo|x\ on receipt of 
tiro conte In stamps, for pontage. Address, 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
CDU Mein tit, Uullulo, M. Y.

Skin diseases are more or less directly oc
casioned by bad blood. 11.B.B. cures tbe follow- 
ng skin diseases: Bhlogles, erysipelas, itching, 
rashness, ssli rheum scald head, eruptions, 
pimples, blotches by removing all Impurities 
From tbe blood from a common pimple to me

hundred different ways.
Frunch.Canadien. He would live at tbe end 
of the street car track nut for tbe fact that 
that there to only one French Catboiio 
church in Toronto and be baa to be within 
walking distance of tbet place. There 
is no street car ’ aervice on Suudity. 
That ■ settles the suburbs for him und

I have used all 
of coal in it. Thetern-

worst scrofulous sore. ______

Suspicious Death ol en Imllsn.
Camf'BKLLKORD, Out., April 28.—About 

six weeks ago uo Indian named Alexander 
Cemogo disappeared from tbe camp where 
be and some others bad been trapping. Hie 
body was found In tbe Hirer Trent here 
near the Katbbuu Company’s sawmill to
day. Foul play is suspected, ami au inquest 
will be held on Monday.

Having suffered over two years with constlpa-

fore I used one battle 1 was cured. 1 cio 'leo 
recommend It for sick headache. Ethel D. 
Heines, Lakevlsw, Ont.____________

Muj.Dftf Old-Time <
arunto Sunday World.

body

R. H. COX.(CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

rpHOMAS MULRUUNEY (LATH OK THB 
JL Palmer House) bas opened a cigar and 

toharco business at No. TO <vueen-stre#t west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
ol tobacco* and oigtrs. A call solicited. ed-T

Liberal Conservative Association FRED WHITE. 
Comptroller, N.W.ll. Police.hie family. Tnere are s dozen or more soots 

that have but one place of worship in Tor
onto.
perating Inconvenience

will not move to tbe suburbs because

GAS AND OIL GAS RANGES, 
ALL SIZESOttawa, April «3rd. 1894. Duché»» of Oxford !Tbe want of Sunday cars to an exes- 

to them. Another OF TORONTO.
THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD., TORONTO
AL^m Wt?G^BXoWNH*E^

i:8o„r-A'LwL-rHOBB8:'.Wom!NwÀ^%^Hœ.V.^j;
DALEY. •» yueen-st, W ; T. E. S.PENCER, 4V7 Yongeelreet; %. E. HOAR * CO., 

I Toronto Junction,

___ ART. _______
T *w.u " lTfoboter, pupil "or MONK
O . Hougeresu. Portraits In OU, Pastel, eta' 
Btudlo 81 King-street eeet.

man
such removal denies hlm n longed-for re
union with bis friends on Sunday. Another 
Is uunblo to attend the churob of tbe popular 
preacher. Tn»y are nil tethered to tbe Im- 
medinto vicinity of tbelr bonsos. There to 
little satisfaction to lie derired from The 
Globe’» sympathy for those whose lives ere 
made miserable by reason of tbelr miserable

HEREBY GIVEN 
Conservative ConvenN0tTh'aCt8thelS

tlon for South Toronto Ie adjourned 
by resolution of the above associa
tion for one week, Delegatee cre
dential» already leeued will be ac
cepted tor the following night 
week. By Order

VETERINARY.
/ ’viifAKK) VÏTEK1MAMŸ COLLEGE HOUSE 
U iLhrrasry, Temperanee-strreli Principal 
usslslHu i* iu ultor.flituoe day or Slight.

un the nature,
houth Toronto Conservatives.

Tbe convention of Boutb Toronto Con
servatives, announced for this eveuiog, has
beau postponed until Monday, May 7.

{m
Norway Pine Syrup curas coughs, colds, 
a, hroncbitiM. houreenees, sore throat

asth*
_ $________ apd
diseases of lbs tbroat and lungs. Fries 23 and

EDMUND BRISTOL,
tieo’y. Conservative Ass,easterns; ■*• Tbe
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PAWSENOra TBAJTFIC.^ ^

Are You Going to Europe?
PASSENGER TRAF1

FRENCHL.
For the private treatment and per
manent cure of the exceaeire deeireSANITARIUMROYAL YACHTSMEN IN SESSION.A Li DIES' CRICKET CLUB.

Owen Round Collegia tea to the Fore— 
. They Want Challenger.

The report of the flrat lad let’ cricket club 
to organize tor the teaeon cornea from Owen 
Bound. A meeting of tho young ladite of 
the Collegiate Inatltut# there wae held laet 
night for the purport of reorganising the 
cricket club, lilae Craig occupied the chair. 
After some consideration, it was deemed ad
visable to form a club for this term. The 
election of offloere was proceeded with and 
resulted ee follows: President, Miss Craig; 
aecretary-treesurer, Uiae Kate Andrew; 
captains. Mias Aggie McGill and Mias Min
erva White. A committee, consisting of a 
girl from each form, was appointed to can
vass fpr members. A new bat has been sent 
for and a ball has been donated by gentle
man friends of the club. Practice will be 
commenced as soon as the weather le suit
able. Challenges from similar institutions 
will receive due consideration from the fair 
cricketers

A .BUN WITH THE HOUNDS.Consider f Canard.
French.
Netherlands.
State.
Qulon.
Allan.
Dominion.
Beaver.
Atlantic Transport Line.,

for WHISKY or other intoxicants.
No. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.General Annual Meeting of the B.C.Y.C.

—Changes In Bylaws—Bowlers on 
the Mow Committee.

Tbe general annual meeting of tbe Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club took place at tbe town 
olub bouse on Saturday evening. Commo
dore Boswell occupied the chair with bis ac
customed ability, and the business of tbe 
meeting wae therefore speedily pushed 
through.

The minutes of tbe lest meeting and the 
annual report, a summary of which baa al
ready appeared In these columns, were re
ceived and adopted without discussion. On 
tbe motion of Vice-Commodore Brown It 
was decided to expend $000 In re-building 
and improving the club’s Island wharf. Mr. 
Morse’s motion to abolish entrance fee. 
for a limited time was lost, Mr. Campbell 
moved that Juniors who had entered the club 
when the Junior age limit was 21 years 
should have the advantage of the new rule, 
which raised the age limit to 84 year». This 
wae carried. Mr. Bsyly moved that bank 
clerks be allowed to enter for the next three 
months without payment of an entrance lee. 
This motion was ably supported by Vice- 
Commodore Brown and obtained a majority 
of votes, but, as It required a two-thirds ma
jority, the motion wu. declared lost. Mr. 
U. Bruce Harman, who bas for many year, 
been bon. secretary of tho club, was made an 
honorary life member for his services as au 
officer of the club. Vioe-Commodore Brown 
moved, and it was carried unanimously, tbet 
a resolution of condolence be sent to tbe 
Hoy el Hamilton Yacbt Club on tbe loss ft 
bad sustained In tbe death of tbe late Mr. r. 
Malloch.

The election of officers resulted as follows: 
Commodore, A. R Boswell (acc.); vice-corn- 
modore, C. A. B. Brown (acc.); rear commo
dore, N. B. Dick (aco.l ; hon. secretary, 8. 
Bruce Harman (acc.); committee, G. D, 
Boulton, F. J. Campbell, F. U. Cayley, 
Frank M. Gray, Æ. Jarvis, R. McClain, 
W. H. Parsons, J. A. Reed, A. W. timitb, 
K. F. Btupart.

Knight, of the Ptgekln Enjoy • Delight
ful Afternoon's Mport In Perfect 

Weather,
There was a large turnout of tbe Toronto 

Hunt on Saturday afternoon, the rendeavoui 
being Crewe’s Hotel In tbe Klngeton-road, 
just north of Vlotorta Park. It wae a per
fect huntlpg day, the rain that fell In the 
morning making the scent lay well, and tbe 
bounds ran well In consequence, while the 
•ky had cleared, making It pleasant over-

Upward» of 80 were in tbe saddle. Among 
the.u; Mr. Geo. Benrdmore on Malign, Mrs. 
Dr. Moorehouse on Prince Albert. Mies Lee on 
Sweetheart, Lieut Laurie on Roland, Dr. 
Capon on Treasure, Mr. W. F. Dunsneugb 
of Buffalo on Waterloo, Mr. Fred Beard- 
more on Ligbtfoot, Mr. J. F. Patterson on 

_ __ sU»iC*o* Lassie, Mr. O. B. Shepperd on McKenzie,
Prom to WWO Dr. F. A. Campbell on Pawnbroker, Caph

e.nrt for Catalogue. Pelletier on Kitty Tyrrel, Mr. Frauk Mc-
Doaler»^ address " Wholesale De- | Phillip*on The Laddie. Mr. A. Loudon on 

payment. Eblto, Mr. Joe Doans on Baronet Mr
GeorgeOarriither* on Grey Friar. Mr. David

fzliT « lITT8ea.W/0* Smith on Hanover and Master Edgar
KpUAYlESlOà c Xu^nôuuds würa cut off fn a wood to the

south of the hotel, and set off at 
a rattling pace eastward. On reaching 
Wharfs property tbe pack turned north for 
about a mile, tbeo west to the Wexford 
Hills and from there to the old Newmarket 
race course, whore the peck was called to
gether end a most enjoyable run ended.

Mr. George Beardmore, who will, it is ex
pected, occupy the mastership of tue new 
club, which promisee under tbe new M.F.H. 
to become a very popular organization, was 
In charge on Saturday and gave tbe knight» 
of the pigskin a delightful afternoon’s sport.

Campegote General» Traasatlantlqe 1 
From New York to France 

-EVERY SATURDAY..-* 
FLEET STEAMERS with

PALATIAL EOUIPMEI

STEAMSHIP

LINES.
Tel. 2786.Competent Pbyeician in charge.Which bicycle you should 

buy. It goes without saying 
that you must have one. They 
are a necessity. „

‘•Theioeet is the cheapest. 
We havo them In 23 different 
varieties of Britain’s best 
makers.

IDR.W. H . GRAHAM ÏSABLOW CUMBBULAND, AOKNl*,^A. F. WEBSTER, Agent.168 KING-STREET WEST. TORONTO. CANADA. 

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of a Private Nature, 
ae 1 in potency, Sterility. Verteocele, Nervous Debility, Etc., 
(tbe result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture of 
long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or Suppressed 
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leuoorrbcea and all Displacement» 
of the Womb. 1»8

!S>OFFICE HOURS—9

72 Yonge-atreet,
Manager. 1888. J. SHARI’,

N.R CORNER KING AND YONOE-8TREET8.
BEAVER IjINX.

SPRING SAILINGS

“BEESTON HUMBER” 
“BUDGE"AH0 

' “NEW HOWE”

OK From 
Montreal. 

.Wed., May it
“ May 9

From 
Liverpool.
Sat., April 14....Lake Huron.

“ Avril SI....Lake Ontario.......
“ April 98... Ijake Nepigon..... •• May 18
•* May 5.... Lake Superior...., ** May 83
“ May 12....Lake Winnipeg..., ** May 8U
Rates of Passage from Montreal—Cabin 

*$40, $50 and $60 single; *$H0. $90 and $110 re
turn. Second Cabin, $80 single and $65 TOlurn. 
Steerage. $24.

ANCHOR LINE
II Steamships

Steamer.

United States Ma
Fdit

GLASGOW VIA LOIDONDEBBV
From Pier 64 N.R., foot of West 24tb-*t. 

SAILING WEEKLY.
Cabin, $45 and upwards; Second Cabin. $30; 
Steerage, lowest current rates. Cabin excursion 
tickets at reduced rates. For further informa
tion apply to Henderson tiros., a trente, 7 Howling 
Ureen, all Anchor Llue Agent*, or to

UKORUK McMUURlCH, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

34 Yonge street. Toronto.

Prices to suit all classes, to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 3 pma.m.
• $40 single and $90 return cablu rates by Lake 

Nenlgon and Lake Winnipeg only. . .
Kali tickets in connection with ocean tickets

v Vf verrevvvvmrrIN TUB TORONTO LB AO UB. rvvvvvvvvvvvvvtrr

A HiGn Class 5 Cent Cigar,
Costs Thc Retailer. 4 ŒNTsCAcn-

from all points in Ontario at special rates.
ugh Tickets can be obtained by the 
Line to and from all pointe lu Canada, 

United States and Great Britain and Ireland, 
from tbe undersigned or the local agents In the 
different town, and elti»E MURRAY.

General "
4 Custom House «quire.

Scottish Kickers Detent the Riversides 
Mx Goals to One, ,

The first game In tbe Senior eerieo of the 
Toronto Football League for tbe champion
ship of the city was played on the baseball 
grounds on Saturday afternoon between the 
Riversides and Scot,. The Scot» won by

Throi
Beaver

^'Montreal.1 18581 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. -v&jRSi'fir,"jm STEAMER LAKESIDEv
6 to 1.

In the absence of an official referee, who 
should have been supplied by tbe league, the 
.teams concurred In selecting Mr. J. Ward, a 
di.inlty student, hailing from Lie towel, who 
very ably tilled the position. Quite adarg» 
crowd of enthuelaiilo supportera of Doth 
teams turned out to witneee the game, which 
proved to be » lirit-rate exhibi
tion of football and particularly de
void of any ungen tiemanly conduct 
or unnoceeeery roughness on either side.
Tbe result of tbe game, 0 goal» to 1 in favor 
of tbe Scots, waa a surprise to friend» and 
foes alike, ae It was known that the River
side» bad been putting in a great deal more 
practice.

The Scots proved themselves to be the bet
ter-balanced team, and their combination 
work was very effective. The Riversides on 
the other band were the speedier of the two, 
and were able to hold their own remarkably 
well on mid-field, but where they lacked was 
in being unable to shoot on goal with any de
gree of accuracy. A particular feature of 
tbe game was the splendid play of the Boots 
captain, J. McKendrick, at centre half-back.
J. JicCallutn at back and Grant, Bell and 
Evans on the forward line put up a good
game for the Scots, whilst Deah and Iughan cçme.

The coal eltnatlon 1. becoming more seri- 
the best on tbeir forward line, although ou ». "Tbe interests at stake are of euoh 
Reed played a good game, particularly in magnitude,” said an importer on Saturday, 
the second half. Tho teams: "that it is hardly probable that tbe strike

Scots (6): ’.Goal, A McLeod; backs, A Ne whig- wlll long# |t looks as if tbe men wiii
K. nidri?kCCJ1towmli.*n-1Hogau^N win. Really, they are very poorly paid, and
MoWhlrtcr, w Grant, H H Evan,, J Bell. at former rates it wee only possible to make

Klversld.s (I): Goal. A Halt: backe, Deaa», a scanty living.
Ingham; halves, Brown, Robinson. Uoveoer; -Although no advance in soft coal baa 
forwards. Barker, Godfrey, D Murray, Gentle, yet taken place here, It may come at any 
KeeiL moment We bave only a limited supply

for our regular trade. We would not sell 
any quantity, however,” said tbe same 
dealer, “except at an advance.’’

Tickets teeued to all parte of the 
World.

Choice of Routes
Tbe Baseball Results.

At Washington..............1 0 3 9 .0 3- »
Brooklyn..........................7 1 0 0 0 Jj

Ksper Petty ; UauO Steld klaslow. Stage.
At New York....... 5 1 0 0 1 0 9 0- 0 »
^Itiieele-FnrreilY McMaboD-Roblnaoo. ^Lynch.

tittUr"*;::!, °« °» °« °» ’« « itUl
Meoefee Crtm; McGill Klttredge. 8 wart wood. 

At Cincinnati...5 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 *-10 9 0
VlMahiirff 10121999 0— SHU

Parrott-Murphy: Terry -Khret -Mack. Emslle.
0—14 It 1
0-374
Hurst.

At 8.30 p.m., for

R. M. MELVILLE PORT DALHOUS1E,SONS ft*.ft i$ Æro?^;1‘indtLVvr.,o,c<:r^r*ih»u^î
alo and all pointa east

Tickets at all O.T.R. and principal office* and 
on board.

For tickets, freight rata* and all information 
Inquire of W. A. UEDUEA M Yoage slreei, or 
Ueddee’ Wharf.

General Tourist Agency 
Next General Postoffloe, Toronto. 

Tel. 2010.
! I138

Three Weeks' From To-Morrow.
Just three weoke from to-morrow tbe On

tario Jockey Club will throw open its gate, 
to tbe public, when tbe familiar sound of tbe 
bugle calling "borsee to tbe post” wUl sig
nalize tbe opening of tbe racing eeaeon in 
Canada The coming meeting promises to 
be tbe greatest in tbe history of tbe Cane- 

turf, both regarde quality and quantity 
of racing material. Upto the present no work 
of a startling nature has been recorded at 

Park, but from now cn things 
will grow Interesting at tbe track aud some 
fast -’moves” may be looked for. This week 
will see several new stable» In «tailed at 
Woodbine, and from present indications tb * 
stabling accommodation will not be suffi
cient for tbe Dumber of horses that will be 
here to try for honors.

Nothing new bas transpired during the 
past week regarding the Queen's 
Plate candidates, and the betting mar
ket remains about tbe same with Joe Miller 
tbe favorite at 8 to 1 against. Dr. Btratby's 
Queen's Plue representuhe, a brown geld
ing by MiO nb ns—Nettie will be pieced In 
Dr. Campbell’» stable 10-Jay. Toe doctor 
will move hie entire string on Wednesday 
from Blatter) ’. to Lesllevllle.

Tbe closing to-morrow, May 1, of several 
important events, including tbe Queen's 
Plate, additional entries. Juvenile Scurry, 
Red Coat race No. 1, Sweet Railway Steeple
chase, Handicap purse of $1000 and tbe 
Dominion Handicap, to be decided at tbe 
coming meeting, will furnish more food 
(or turfites. It is not likely that tbe 
Queen’s Plate will secure any more entries, 
but tbe other races all promise to Oil well. 
The appearance of tbe entries In a few day » 
will give one an idea of the clan of horse* 
that will sport silk at the meeting and tbe 
sport to be furnished by tbe club, which 
pointe to tbe highest order. ?

TAKE THE WABASH BY.
iniAt Philadelphia.(I s 3 1 0 0 0

Boston............... 0 1 u 0 9 0 0
Carsey-Clement: Burette-Ganzell.

At St. louts... .4 « « 0 0 0 1! 9 0- 7 19 1
C Breiteutéià itûckley ;\Ug~.‘ W 

Quade.

Follow Our------ ———
Compare It With Other

Then we know you’ll

Throw up both

i
’

GRIND TRIENorthwestern Regatta For Chatham.
Chatham, Ont, April 28.—The Chatham 

Rowing Club has accepted the proposal of 
the Northwestern Association of Amateur 
Oarsmsn to hold its regatta hero, contingent 
on favorhble railway arrangements being 
made. It will bo the first occasion of hold
ing this event in Canada.

k fe
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■MWestern League Schedule.
Th» Yy es torn League of tbe U.AB.B.A. 1» 

now soundly organized. Tbe season opens 
May 211. Club* will not be allowed to play 
exhibition games with each other during tbe 
series. Tbe umpire» are: Loudon, W. A. 
Reid, Steve Dunn: Hamilton.W. E. Randall; 
Guelph, F. Dyson. W. Bulcker; Galt. R. 
Mitchell, George Connors. I be ecbedule, 
ruadidg down for home games;__________ _

WABASH 
LINE

RAILWAY.

Change fn Suburban Service 
Toronto to Clarkson's.

VIA THEWoodbine s-
—GOING TO—:.i Chicago, St. Louis. Kansas City 
and all points beyond, Incl ding 
Old Mexico, California, and a Pa
cific Coast Points. Finest Train» 
In America. Call on nearest; R.R. 
Agent or J. A. Richardson. Cana
dian Passenger Agent. N.E. Cor. 
Klng-Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

V LTUB COfL TRADE.

So Advance in Local Prices, But It May i/
ON AND AFTER APRIL 30, 1894

...............6.49 a m
. .7.98 s m

Lve Union Station..........
Arr Clarkson’s.
Lve Union Station.
Arr Fort Credit....
Lve Union Station.
Lve Clarkson’s.
Lve New Toronto.
Lve Union Station 
Lve Port Credit..
Lve Union Station..
Lve Clarkson's.......
Lve Union Station..

l Galt.Guelph.HamiltonIsondon.Clubs. »»*•••«»«•
AtrCTION SALES. ................8.80 pmSi

.3.08 p m 
..... ••,.j,.,,.(.3-1® P m
........;...............5.64* m

.“,..7.84 a m 
.....7.47 am 

...8.58 p m 

...4.80 p-m 
.6.00 p m 

...638pm

Msy 90 
July 7

June 93 
Aug. 4

June 10 
July 91

i « « « « ••«'»*»*»•»•••London.
DICKSON & 5July 3 

Aug. 11
May 34
Aug. 7

June V 
July 98

Ham Vo
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 

2912
|y| ORTGACE SALE.

Pursuant to the power of sale contained In a 
certain indenture of mortgage, which will be. 
produced at tbe time of eale, there will be offered 
for wale by public auction by Dickson & 
Townsend, Auctioneers, at No. 22 King-street 
west, in the city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
5th day of May, A. D. 1894, at 12 o’clock noon, 
tbe following property, namely;

All and wlsgular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying nod being in 
the city of Toronto, in the County of York, 
being composed of tbe northerly twenty feet or 
lot number one hundred and one. on the east 
side of Bolton-avenue, according to registered 
plan ‘•822,” registered la tbe Registry Office for 
the Cfiunty of York, and now registered in the 
Registry Office for the city of Toronto, and 
which said parcel of land may be more particu
larly described ss follow»; Commencing at a 
point in tbe easterly limit of Bolton-avenue. 
where it intersect* tbe northerly limit of said 
lot one hundred and one; thence easterly and 
along the northerly limit of said lot one hundred 
and one a distance of one hundred feet ten 
Inches to tbe easterly limit of said lot 
dredandone; thence southerly and along said 
easterly limit a distance of twenty feet: thence 
westerly and parallel with tbe northern limit of 
said lot one hundred and one a distance of one 
hundred feet ten Inches, more or lees, to the 
easterly limit of Bolton-avenue; thence northerl y 
and along the easterly limit of Bolton-avenue a 
distance of twenty feet, more or lees, to the 
place of beginning. Tbe above property has 
thereon a good brick dwelling house, and is 
well and conveniently situated.

Tbe property will be put up and offered for 
sale subject to a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid in cash at the time of eale, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

Further particular* and conditions of sale 
be made known at the Utile of sale, or upon ap
plication to tbe undersigned.

HEIGHINOTON, READE <fc JOHNSTON,
Vender’s Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 25th April, 1894. 5180
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.BAD BLOOD # « « e •»»»»«•»•«••••

June 16 
July 28June 2 

July *«4
Guelph.. June 3U 

Aug. 20 \Af. A. Beddes,
•••.«»»»»«•«••««

CAUSES
Belle, Pimple», Blotches, 

Ulcers, Sores, 
Scrofula Skin Diseases»

June 9 
July 21

June 23 
Aug. 4

Juod 2 
July 14

Galt....
A Great Game at Newmarket.

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.Newmarket, April 28.—A great game 

was played to-dsy^between tho Gordon-Me- A itoeh end No Mistake.
r“i h^l't0.* îhelr owï'w.T Tu‘rnbuhlî wlrld onTttrdly nfeht ««““fully UP * 

ing rapidly two game» In sucuesslon. Dur- expectations. The boys never (ought se 
ing tbe second half lb* home team picked up h„dto_ot _sper, u they did when the 
end, playing a better game, scored twice. ",ru " I" ’ ,

first wae shot by McCrlmmon aud the first edition w« issued, and when the 
second by Turnbull Laoatt and Burn» second came out with the verdict in the 
played a splendid game for the visitors, great slander case the scene w« repeated, 
while > Montgomery. McCrlmmon, Rolling A, we|| a, aq t|ie general news of the day
r»dmÎ7e,.mdwehriT=eh^1 S3?°*. ‘ïW; ^«0= Pr“*' ““ ^

£urkk“; “r°K D^le.Jv7c.ln-‘7.(1 win"’ A y The Political Croquet Season : Cartoon by

KShn“;“ gi’it wTng.® A^HoU'in^sbead, C. R Two-oolumn «port of the day’» prooeed- 
Montgomery. Re?.,«-A. Smith. OnUHo So

ciety of Artiste, by Paul de Siccative.
The great Coal Strike;
A Pool-Room Opened.
A Gatling Gun brought to bear on tbe 

Cozsyitss.
Society In tbe Last Week of April, by 

Niobe.
Weddings of tbe Week, Pleasures of tbe 

Week and Comings and Going» of Leading 
People, by Donna.

Tbe Fublone, illustrated.
Saturday’s Market*.
Women’s Dress Reform, illustrated. 
Bicycling and Bicycliste; familiar scene» 

in Jarvie-itreet, by Pop, Jr.
In City Musical Circles, by Donna.
Musical Reflections and Reminiscences, by 

Allan Douglas Brodie.
Women as Gardeners, illustrated.
Tbe Ushering In of May; old-time customs. 
The Ruby Wins* of France.
Oraut Allan.
Notes on Current Events, by The Captious 

One.
Gladstone fifty years ago.
The Cooking of Trout.
Short stories, humor, poetry, etc.,
Three Chatterton Plays, with sketch of 

tho life of “The Marvelous Boy ;” illustrated.
Millionaire» Grabbing for Money; special 

correspondence.
May Marriages Unlucky.
Hate and Bonnet» of the Season, 
iiorso and Racing Notes, by Pop.
Shoeing Racehorses.
-De Old Lady,” a great story of' racing 

in Tennessee in slavery days. *
Trainers' Lots for the U. J. C. Meetln 
Over tbe Old Roodee; England’s 

Ancient Racecourse.
Women and tbe Cause.
Tue Week at the Theatres.
Echoes of tbe Stage.
The Chess Championship.
The Toronto Sunday World will be 

mailed or delivered free every Saturday 
night on tho following terms: $'J a year, $1 
for six months, 50e for three months, 20c a 
month, 0c a copy.

. .THE.-National Longue amodie».
Club». TRUEL.IF. U

Ht Louis........... 6 1 Pittsburg,...
Philadelphia... G 2 hew *ork..

5 9 Louisville...
5 S Brooklyn...
4 Z Washington
4 3 Chicago....

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

. PACKET CO.

Clubt. 4
•1
CCleveland ...

Boston..........
Baltimore...
Cincinnati...

The Kast End Clippers Stare Well.
Tbe Clippers defeated tbe Standards on 

the Don Fiat» on Saturday. The feature of 
the geme wu the fielding and batting of 
the winner» Forth* Standards Gordon and 
Christie did tb» beet. Score:

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE 
n IS THEB.B.B■

c;

The

Racing at Roby.
Roby, Iod., April 23.—Three favorites, 

two second choices and a 10 to 1 shot were 
the winners to-day. The track wae good 
and, except in tbe lut race, tbe finish** were 
close and exciting.

First race, % mil», selling—Kingetoek, 120 
(7-8), Morrieey, 1: Cottoned», 124 (4-1), J. 
Martin,2; McKeever, 124 (7-1), W. Pender, 
3. Time 1.07.

Second race, 3X furlongs, 2-y 
Katrina C„ 93 (4-1), Griffin, 1; M 
(2-1), McCue, 2; Aid. Carey, 90 (8-1); Ctioro, 
3. 11 me 47 sec.

Third race, 4X f nr longe,'selling—Sbeoan- 
doah Maid, 90 (KM), Sherrin, 1; Vevay, 104 
(5-1), Mosoby. 3; Con Luoey, 104 (5-1), F. 
Murphy, 3. Time 59!< sec.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Yucatan, 107 
(even), Griffin, 1; Hacienda, 102 (4-1), Chora, 
2; Borderer, 107 (7-2), 1C Harris, 3. Time 
1.07 yt.

Filth race, % mile, bandicap-Text, 110 
(5-2), Fitzsimmons, 1; Outlook, 112 (7-2), 
Kucben, 2; Guo wad, 112 (7-5), Moseby, 3. 
lime 1.21%.

Sixth race, 1 mile, owners’ handicap— 
Harry Smith,S3 (4-5), Sherrin, 1; McMIohael, 
87 (0-11, Vevay, 2; Mokarbi, 37 (10-1), E. Tay
lor, 3. Time 1.51%.

To-Day '« Uhrit at Roby,
Roby, April 28.—First race, 4 furlongs, 

selling—Arena, Auditorium, Cberm. Kitty 
' B., Spades, Red Jim, Margaret Ann, 100 

each ; Bellinger. Ongole*. Benlta, D.signer, 
Prince Harold, Little Mike 105 each ; Sal
vage, Jimmy Lamley llu each.

Second race, 4 1-2 furlonge, selling—Wan
dering Nun, Ubeiea, Capriole 107 each ; Er
nest Topmast, the Distiller, Adversity, 
Piccadilly, Nellie O. 110 each; Luke P. 112, 
Monterey, Blackburn, 1 U U, Bill Barnee 
115 each.

Tulrd race, 4 1-8 furlongs, nulling—Mode
rate, Ik« H., Lawmaker, Tatinbnliter, tihe- 
naiidtJah-Mald 108 each; Delusion, Prude 110 
each ; Hay Tay 112. Nativity, Oregon 115 
each ; IlawKeye, Maggie Beck 117 each; 
Kingsclere 122,

Fourth race, % mile, selling—James V. 
Carter 85, Biberon 87, Row Howard, Lie- 
more, Mollarbi, Lucinda 98 etch; Bonnie 
Irue 95, M«y Bird 97.

race, 1 mile, eelling—Signature, 
Mejor Thornton, Missive, George W., 
Khono, National 105 each; Bee ton, Ulster, 
110 each.

CURES Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate A Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-
°Offlces at Ceddes’ Wharves 

and 09 Yonge-street.

THE SILT THI8U 1IIHIII HIEBAD BLOOD TO THE

PACIFIC
COAST—

R. it, a.
nippers..........................2 4 3 0 0 8 4 4 1-1H 15 J
KJ 1stteriss—Fruêr Üodgson-McCrsp'ey ; Christie 
Coll Ids Brown. u

one hun-
1

An Abrupt Termination,
The Senior Football League game between 

Perkdale Collegiate Institute and tbe Royal 
Canadian» wu played in a unfriendly 
spirit and u a consequence the termination 
wu abrupt. However, the Collegiate secre
tary handed in the following; “The Park- 
dale Collegiate Institute played their first 
League match Saturday on the Exhibition 
grounds, defeating the Roy el Canadians. 
P.C.I. team; Goal, Sail; backs, Hunter, 
Currie; half backe, Wilgar, Grant, Young; 
forwards, Crawford, Muroblson, Armstrong, 
Purvis, Scott.”

In the Intermediate League.
Two games In tbe Intermediate Football 

League were played on Saturday,tbe Huron» 
defeating Gore Vales by 8 goals to 2 and tbe 
Willows securing a victory over St. Alpbon- 
sue by « to 1. Toe Riverside» did not appear 
at old Upper Canada College and theU.T.R. 
team claim tbe game by default.

J. I). Flavelle's «core Usâtes.
John D. Flavelle, the veteran curler and 

•kip of the Lindsay Curling Club, bu the 
year’s record for the largest soore In single 
point competition and the championship of 
the Ontario Association with a score of 42 

Nstws comes from Morden, Man., 
that Peter K. Livingston, a young man of 
15 years, in the single points’ competition for 
the gold button, won with 44 pointe.

ear-old»— 
eteor, 92

Raseben Brevities.
King Kelly offers to match his Allante «vos 

against the New York» for $1000 a game. 
The Executive Committee of tbe Toronto 

will meet this evening

AMUSEMENTS.
I NO CHANGES. NO TRANSFERS. 

throws tourist car leaves 
TORONTO EVERY FRIDAY

At 16.1S p.m. DIRECT to
SEATTLE WITHOUT CHANCE

Apply te Any Agent of the company.

THE RAMSAY CONCERT*
1 s83 o Monday. April 30. 1894. Hortloul- 

tural Gardens Pavilion 
Complimentary concert tendered by the talent 

of Toronto to W. E. Ramsay previous to his de-
P Mtrir*Cafd«“fl!,^r«. Mackelcan, Mrs. D. E. 
Cameron, Miss Maggie H union, Mr». H. K. 
Blight, Mrs. W. E. Ramsay. 0. A. Fox. Owen A. 
Brnlly, Alex. M. Oorrle, H. M. Blight. Fred. 
Warrington, D. E. Cameron, Harry Rich, blgnor 
Dlaalll, Messrs Devles, Boox. Put land and Kirk
patrick. W. E Hewlett,George A. Meth«jon,Plpe 
Lajor Ireland, W. E. Kamssy and the Ideal 
Banjo Club. ... _Reserved seats 50c: admission, 25c.

Plan opens at Nordholmers' Thursday, April 
96, at 12 noon, agents (or Stelnwey, Chlckerlng, 
Haloes and Everett pianos.

"intermediate League 
at 8 o'clock at 174 Queen-street eeet.

The match that waa to have taken place 
Saturday afternoon botwêen the Crescent» 
and Trinity College wae postponed in
definitely on account of wet grounds.

King Kelly’s aggregation of Allentown 
“bss-beens” succumbed to the champion 
Bostons on Friday, In a 10-lnnlng game, by 
5-to 4. ,

It rained bard at Euton, Pa., Saturday 
forenoon, but clearing up in the aflernoon 
tbe game between tbe home team and Buffalo 

played off. Easton won by a neoig of

-

m
x Vm L

Intercolonial Railway.
M

will

■ Oa and after Monday, the lltb Sept--nter, 1893. 
through express pusenger trains will run dally 
(Sunday excepted) u follows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

ay#»•••*»•••*•••••••••••••
Toroncto by Canadian

80.9»L-t lUllw
LeavePacific Railway............ ......
Leave Montreal by Grud Trunk 

Railway from Bonaventure- 
•treat Depot................... 7.4

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Wlndeor- 
•treet Depot...................

Lear. Montreal by UaudUa 
Pacific Railway from Dal-
houele-square Depot.,............. 28.80

Leave Lev is................................  14.40
Arrive River pu Loup.............. 18-05

do. Troie Pistoles............ 19-Ç5
da Rfmouskl............................ 90.41
do. 8te. Flavie........................ 21.16
do. Cempbeliton.................  84.45
do. Dalhouele.......
do. Bathurst ...........
do. Newcastle.........
do, Moncton.............
da SfiSv::"":

prai1.’ ira*!11wPn^M^ntreal at 7.4» o'clock run 
through to Halifax without change. The train* 
to Halifax and tit. John run through to their

k 2nd—WEEKLY SALE—2nd 641was
V to 14,

Guelph Colleglatee have formed a bauball 
' club. Officers: President, Mr. Hill, B.A. ; 

secretary-tree surer, Mr. Dobble; captain, 
Mr Allan; vice-captain, Mr. Stephenson ;

Messrs. Htewart, Cutten, Day

1 ' V

AUDITORIUM.
C--- -J MB, FBZD. CABTEH. (; )

Drab Ribs.—I was covered with pimples and 
small bolls and after obtaining no relief from 
a doctor tried different remedies without euo- 
ce«« until one Sunday I was given J of a bottle 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, by the use of which 
the sores were sent flying In about one week’s 
time. I made up my mind never to be without 
B.B.B, In tbe liouee, and I can highly recom
mend It to all

Entire Week, Commencing Mon
day, April 30.

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2.30.
Big Black Boom, Grandest and Largest Afro- 

American Production ever presented 
» to the American public.

$640committee, ....—.
Clancy, McQuillan.
<$$larkdale beseballlete have decided to join 
ibe Georgian Bay Basebell League, and, 
having n strong nine, will prove an Interest
ing addition. Meaford has s good team and 
does not Intend to let the pennant be loet with
out a hard struggle. Colltngwood 1» going 
(n to win. bavin* strengthened its team by 
the addition of some new players.

In reference to the match between Park- 
dale and Queen Victoria School» "One 
Interested” is informed that Umpire B. 
Wood wae quite correct In allowing the two 
runs to score. With the three bases occu
pied anil less than two out the batsman was 
retired on three etrikee, whether the ball 
was held or not, and the man on third wae 
thus not forced home, aud unless touched 
out he also scored.

i

WILL BE HELD ATpoint».Y Rand’s Sale Stables,SLAVERY DAYS. u1.35FRED. CARTER, Haney, B. 0. 
1 can answer for the truth of the above. 4 

T. O. CHRISTIAN. Haney, B. 0.

The Grand Moonlight Scene on the Levee, the 
moM Original Realistic Plantation Cotton-Pick
ing Scene ever presented on any stage.

$600 PRIZE CAKE WALK.
Well-known and celebrated Comedians. Tbe 

greatest Buck and Wing Dancers of the present 
century. Positively the most novel production 
ever presented. Popular prleee-10, 20 and 3 k!. 
Box office open for sale of reserve Mate, April 
kith, at 10 a.m.

2.4732 Oeorge-et., Toronto.
Second sale will be held on APRIL 30, 1894, and 

every Monday afterwards,commencing at 11 am.
As tbe request of our numerous customers and 

friends we have decided to hold » weekly sale of 
high-class horses. You will Hud by attending
our sales that we will be able to supply you wit i
lust whet you went, having made arrangements 
to have continually on hand Hr at-class Carriage, 
Roadster, Saddle end Heavy Draft Horses that 
you can depend upon. Any person wishing to 

- purchase a good sound horse should not fall to 
attend these sales, every animal being person
ally selected by myself, so that I hava the utmost 
confidence In fully recommending 
horses offered at these sale», 
found as described can he returned aud pur
chaser's money will be returned with pleasure.

R. RANI). Manager.
HENRY RUSSELL, Auctioneer, Seblller House, 

Adelaide street Eut.

MGeneral Gossip,
Tbe adjourned meeting of the North End 

Cricket Club will be continued to-night at 8 
o’clock. Prospect Kink clubhouse.

The Boots Football Olub will hold a special 
meeting this evening In room 3, Temperance 
Hall, at 8 o’clock. All member» are request
ed to be on band.

The Cornell and Johns Hopkins lacrosse 
match at Ithaca, Saturday, resulted in a vic
tory for Cornell by 6 goals to 0.

The sweepstake race for greyhounds will 
be run at Dufferiu Park nextriaturday after
noon at 3 o’clock. Mr. George Urr baa 
given $10, whlob, with tbe entrance money, 
will make a purse worth winning. Mr,, 
John Wilson will bo the referee.

A wet afternoon on Saturday caused a post
ponement of most of the local bicycle clube’ 
weekly outings. About 20 84 Alphonsus 
wheelmen, In charge of Second Lieutenant 
P. J. Keating, enjoyed a pleasant run to 
Weston.
v James J. Corbett has promised Jem Ma ce 
to appear with him in a public exhibition, 
both in England and Ireland.

The 10-mile championship foot race at 
Huddersfield, Eng., on Saturday wu won 
by Tbomu In 51 minutes 87 seconds; Wat
kins second, Roberts third.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe 
Wanderers’ Bicycle Club wUl be held in the 
club rooms on ThuredayBt8.15p.nl. The 
Wanderers will hare a big trip to Waterloo 
Saturday, Msy 12.

Champion Sculler James Ktaobury of 
Australia has increased so much in weight 
that It le said be may nerer be able again to 
defend tbe title with success.

Parson Davies will close bis “Uncle Tom 
Cabin” engagements this week and ge to 
California with Peter Jackson. Then the 
two will go to England to continue the loud 
talk with Corbett.

In England on May 5 tho great Inter
national bicycle race will take place, in 
which tbe crack riders of France, England 
and America will meet. Tbe French cyclists 
appear confident that they will win the first 
and second prize.

Markham’s lacrosse and baseball clubs are 
practising bard that they may bo In good 
trim to meet the Toronto elube which are 
going out on May 24 to Markham’» celebra
tion in the Fair Grounds. From present in-1 
plications the Games’ Tournament promises 
to be a great success.

K C. McClelland, champion long-distance 
’runner, bu announced bit retirement at the 
end of this season aud has Issued n sweeping 
challenge for a final race of from 5 to 25 
miles to aKcoraere for from $250 to $5JO.

JobuuyBcUue of Dublin recently fought 
Jgek McGowan of Glasgow In Ancients’ 
Hsll, Dublin, and knocked Vhe Scotchman 
out in 12 seconds. It wu thw-shortest light 
that ever took place in Great Britain.
Cue can be becked against any 143 pound 
man lu the world.

Will J. Davie, Chicago, stakeholder in the 
Corbett-Jeckson tight, bu received from 
"Parson” Device tbe $3000 deposit due last 
Friday as Jackson’s fourth remittance. Tbe 
money was received in Chicago on Tuesday. 
Corbett’s money was forwardea to Mr. Davis 
before tbe champion «ailed for England. 
Both men now bay# $7000 each In the stake
holder’s baa da

Most .......... ,8„£!£.5
"'.'.'.à! . 13.80 23.20 
and other cars of ez-

iSEXUAL
» decline may bo arrested before decay J 

strength may be restored ; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdraft» 
may be «invigorated by our home treat
ment

destination OB Sunday»
The train» of the Intercolonial Railway are 

heated by steam from the locomotive, and thou 
between Montreal and lfalfax, via Levis, are 
lighted by «

All trains
For tickets aad all Information In regard to 

passenger fares, rates of freight, train arrange
ments, etc., apply to

OPERA HOUSE,-t QRAND
Une week, commencing MONDAY, APRIL 30.

electrlctt,bv Eastern standard time.FifthToronto Lacroseiete At Vraellce.
A dozen members of tho Toronto lacros»#- 

team donned their uniforms at Roeedale on 
Saturday, and practised under tho direction 
of Dr. Gordon. Commencing this week 
practice nights will be Monday.Tuesday and 
Thursday, and It I» to be hoped the players 
will turn out In large number» In order to 
get In shape for the Cornwall match May 24. 
The club hue also had word from several out. 
aide towns asking for a gaine, amongst them 
being Port Hope nod Bradford, ihe 
Publie School Board having accepted 
the offer of the T.L.C of medals 
or a trophy to be competed for by the differ
ent schools we may soon expect to sue some 
keenly contested junior gemos. Medal» will 
also be given to the different city Collegiate 
Institutes to play for, it being thought ad
visable. they being older players, to havo a 
league of their own. T.L.C. mernb rshlp 
Badges can now be obtained from the trea
surer, J. M. Macdonald, ae also tbe badges 

af or juniors, 15 year» and under, admitting to 
Tall club events, for $2.

ere runnay and all 
And any not

CONFIDENCE V
N. WEATHER8TO*.

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
93 Hoseln Hon so Block. Yark-street, Toronto 

D. POTTINOBK, General Manager 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 8th Sept., 1893.

Northrop £ Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery bas 
worked wonders for dyspeptics, and we don’t 
think there Is a case of drspepsla to be found 
that it will not cure If the directions are followed. 
Mr. O. E. Williams, Druggist, Wlugham, say 
“The Vegetable Discovery U selling well, and 
know of one bad cas« of dysjiepsia that it has 
completely cured.’’

Supported by an excellent company. Including 
Mr. W. S. HART, in the following attrac

tive repertoire:
Mon.,Tue*. & Wed. I *• NEW'MAGDALEN. 
Nights and Sat Mat | First time In Toronto by Rhea 
Friday Night and I 

Wednesday Mat. |
Thursday Night, I 

a (.by requests |
BaturdayNight.... |

never has its citadel In the breasts of those 
who have weak,shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs, #The evil that men do 
through ignorance m boyhood and 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects.

The Fool Ittfom Open.
Mr. Giles opened tbe Johnson-street pool 

room ou Saturday and, notwithstanding the 
fact that Inspectors Archibald and Stephen 
were present, a fair day’s buslnoss^wos done. 
Mr. Giles operates on slightly different lines 
from the old rooms, but tbe .Morality De
partment are determined to take proceedings 
against him and bis employes to-day.

L

1
JOSEPHINE, 

Empress of the French.
CAMILLE,

LA OIOCONOA. 
The Actress of Padua.

errors INSURANCE.
■^"ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.No Longer In Existence.
The mirror plate combination, formed last 

December, is a thing of the past. Before tho 
combine was formed dealer, who subse
quently entered the association, made 
uumerous contracts for deliveries at 55 
cent, reduction on tbe combine price, 
obsequies are the result

Street Car Accident.—Mr, Thomas Rabin 
“My elevtm-year-old boy had tils foot 
Injured by being run over by a car on the street 
railway. We at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, when the 
discoloration aud swelling was removed, and in 
nine days he could use bis foot. We always 
keep a bottle In the house ready for any era nr 
geuey."

RESTORED EPPS’S COCOAfflasaclmtti Benefit Amlin,to vigorous vitality you miglitbe successful 
In business, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our book, 
« PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent /nt 
scaled. *

UKVUUR A. I.1TUHKIKI.U. Brwd.at

Home OSce. 63 State-street Boste.i.
TOR A PERMANENT COURSE.

The City Council Will Be Presented With 
» Monster Petition In May.

Tbe promoters of the construction of a 
permanent course for scullers, oarsmen and 
canoeist! on tbe Island will present a mon
ster petition to tbu City Council about tbe 
middle of May asking aid and assistance. 
They claim that the construction of a clear 
waterway three-quarters of a mile In length 
nnd «00 feet In breadth in what Is known as 
Block-House Bay and the Long Fong in 
Island Dark would su poly » suitable coarse 
on which all aquatic contesta could be held. 
Also that It would probably fix Toronto ns 
the championship course of Canada_for all 
important anna tic contrats.

Forms of petition may be obtained at the 
following addresses, to whom they are to bo 
returned when tilled, and not later than May 
15: .Muntz & Beaty’s office, No. 15 Toronto- 
street; A. Frazer, room 50 Canada Life 
Building: R. Mackey, 294 Queen-etreet east; 
K. C. Senkler, llli Bay-street; A. Langmuir. 
General Trusts Company. Yonge-street; To
ronto Athletic Club, A theme inn Club, Gra
nite Club, Victoria Club, all boating and 
canoe clubs, all newspaper offices; James F. 
Murrey, Toronto Carpet Company, Espla
nade Osier & Hvimmoiid, King-street,

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
-By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

lews which govern the operations of dlgeetlo» 
end nutrition, and by a careful application of Ihe 
fine properties of well-eelecled Cocos, Mr. Kppn 
bu provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored (leverage which may save us 
many beevy doctors’ bills. It Is by the Judicious 
us. of such articles of diet that a constitution 
msy be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. If nodrede of 
subtle maladies are floating around us reedy to 
attack wherever there I» e weak point. We may 
escape muy a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
wall fortified with pure Wood and a properly 
nourished frame. - CIcii Service OautU 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Held 
only la Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: -

ISLAND PERRY.
Change of Wharf.

Commencing Saturday. 98th Inst., tbe "Luella” 
will run to Benina's Foist and Island Park from
tbe East Side of Yenge-Street Slip.

As follows (Weather permitting): 7, 8. », 10. II 
. m • i.g 3,4 5,4 p.m. Lost boat will leave 
Banian’s Point at 6.1: wm. and Island Park et 
6.JO p.m The Toronto Kerry Co. (Ltd.)

The Policies of the Massacbus-itte Benefit As
sociation are lb* beet Issued by auy Naturel 
Premium C'ompsuy In existence. The policy It 
Incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year Dividends msy be drawn la case ib three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
In five years from date of policy. One-belf to, 
face of policy paid to insured during lus h(. id 
case of |#ariiiaiient total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Pulley 

Carried le Ihe Life ExpecUuj/ 
of the Insured.

AGK. *0 YKAU8. $10.011
.................s m i

5,011 !1

I c(irtir I ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
“ PtrrFALO. N. Y.

«ay»:
badly

Everybody should reed the tllu *trat*d 
article on Lhatterton In The loront o Sun
day World.' f«CV Kdgertnn wild Pierce Box.

i F «*w York, April 28.—Walter Edgerton,
«To Kentucky Rosebud, who knocked George 

► Çxoïi out in Philadelphia recently by a
^ chance blow, hoxe l four rounds with Pierce, 

who hue also faced Dixon. At the expire- 
tion of the fourth and lest round the general 
opinion w«« that Fiord» bad won the light, 

reform.-», however, uci l.ired it a drew.

If the times ere hard you can always 
enjoy good BREAD and Butter.—MoralA Collapsed Combine,

, Tho Ontario Linseed Uil and Turpentine As 
sedations have dissolved, and ns a result of 
thedlisolution turpentine Is diwnfloa gallon 
and Unused oil In a gallon. T le association 
have been in existence about two years. 
The paint and oil trade is now without a 
combination, whereas a few months ago 
there wer« four or live. The trade I» badly 
demoralized.

Kx King Milite unit <Jue.li Matait, lte.

Belgrade, April 28.—The King bu issued 
a ukase annulling the measures of the former 
n-gente and of tbe Skuptecblna against Ex- 
King Milan and Queen Natalie, on the 
ground that tb.ee measures wore unconsti
tutional. The King restores bis parents to 
constitutional rights ae members of the 
Royal House.

1
Try JAMES EM’S A Ce., U6, Homeopathic Chemist*

leaden. EnglandedAnnual premium....
Amount paid ID 2b years, or un- 

til ago W...*•••••,»•«••.»•• ••• 
Dividends averaging 15 per cant 
Net contribution to Emergency 

Fund. .»...»#•••••»*••»*•»• •••• 
Accretion front tspeee..............

' I
rilORONTO POSTAL 

1 month of A 
are due as follows

GUIDE—DURING THS 
prii, 18W, mails close su4

$ 4(1 M
1,054 11 
3,156 31

J

DUC.
a.in |f.m. Am. p.OA

7.KC 7.15 MM#

CLOSE.TAILORS. Address: 447 YONGE-STREET** 

8 Wagons out all day delivering. 
The Largest In the City.

$5,060 Mrfffvmm
....... 7.45 KUO 7.35 7.4i
....... 7.30 625 12.40 p.m. 60»
....... 7.30 4.80 10M 81»
....... 7.08 4.30 10.55 65»

..7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 63» 

..7.00 3.00 12.15 p.m. 68» 
sui. pm. am. pm. 

noon V.OU 2.09

Total credits...... .
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,003. Re

liable live men wanted to act for tble Associatkie 
in all unrepresented districts. Uuerai induoe 
mente offered.

G-T.R. East.,»# »»••••
U. * (J. Railway.........
U.T.R. Weet..............
N.& N W...
T.,fi. AB.a.
Midland.......
C.V.U.-i'.ddd.

A Specialty:
Take Measures * TJ108. E. Y. HUTTON. Manser.

Freehoki Loan Bulldlnz, TorontoTr to mike life easier by taking Pearline to do your 
»—». washing and cleaning. It does 

- . away with half the labor, and
1 I I Jfej with all the dirt. It does away 

with the Rub, Rub, Rub. 
Nothing in the way of house

work is too hard for it ; nothing 
washable is too delicate.' All 

things washable are safe1 with 
Pearline. It saves from wear, 

and it keeps from harm.
unscrupulous grocers will tell you, 

” or “ the same as Pearline. ” IT’S 
ocer sends 
New York.

GUINEA TROUSERS
$0.25

Spot Cazh.

‘t- iil I 7.3»2.009 RUPTURE CURED. 6.15 4M 10.80 Ml
10.00

aim. p-m. Am. p.to
6.15 12.00 n. 6.00 5.46

4.00 10.60 lip.to

O.W.R.
L \ ##•«• •••#••

LACROSSE)
FOOTBALL
LAWN
TENNIS
RUNNING
BOATING

f
We guarantee a permanent cure, so that tbe 

truss may b«$ laid aside within two months, 
without surgical operation or detention from 
buslnoas. and no payment until»cun* Is effected. 
This is no humbug. Call and Investigate our ays* 
tern and references We can referyou to many we 
have cured and who are willing to jaCtify. The 
Imperial Hernia Treatment Co. Head Office : 
Ylfth floor. Canada Life Building. Toronto.

ISloes y.a.N.T.
U.8. Western 8Utaé....61S . noon 19.09

F-ngllsn malle clos» oa Mondays, Thursday» 
and Saturdays St 10 p.m. and ou Thursdays al 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary malls to Mondays sad 
Thursdays close oa Tuesdays and Jfridays at If / 
noou. Ihe follow lug are tbe date» of kngfleli 
malle for April: 2, 6 6 7, 6 16 11, 16 16 14 IK 
17, 114 19, 91. 83, 24,36 27, 28, 36 

N. a-There are Branch Poetoffieee In every 
part of the city. Kuiduu of ench dlstrW 
should transact their Saviors bank and Money 
order buelnee» et the Local Office nearest te 
their residence. t*kia( care to notify their cow 
respondent, to make order, payable at eue» 
Broach PoetoflU*. rATTEBON, F. It

10.W
\ ILTM 6*. .

w A.<* MAKE NO MISTAKEVery
Special There is no hat-gear so neat and dressy as a

“STYLISH SILK HAT” HANDm gf English 
1 f Woisted
f ! Suitings

$28 Spot Cash,
$22.60 & $25

Tweeds spot cash.

JUST TO
-----AT-----

The Bassinette, II King West
McKay Waists and Ferris Good 

SeniS Waists
A LARGE VARIETY

We keen » large and fashionable stock of 
gentlemen's silk hat*, from $4.60 to $.*

Call and See them.P. C. ALLAN i

J, & J. LUCSDIN,Peddler» and some 
U ATTT/l "this 1» as cood as

35 JKing-street west,
TORONTO.

101 Yooge-etreet. 
Manufacturer» and Importer».Scotch

J M
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All goods laundrled by us look equal to new. Our charges 
are reasonable. TELEPHONE 1661. Give us a trlal^ we^vlll 
surely please you. DOMjkj.
Is the best “ W. A. SMITH, Manager/,’ Collections from and 
deliveries to all parts of the city.

MACDONALD i CO.
R SIMPSON’SJ

TO THE TRADE: 2SALE at -‘^Montreal Street BeUarej rights, 60 st 188)4,LOCAL STOCKS ABE WEAKER.» iZ magnificent Selection Mew torn Stoeus.
The fluetustlooe In the New fork Stock Es 

change to-day were as follows;I Just opened a shipment of 
MEN’S TIES In all the popular 
styles of flowing-end knots, 
dark and. light shades, 
and medium prices.

Orders solicited.
Filling letter orders a speci

alty.

Ole Sell as Ole 
Buy—Close **»■

BE A LIZ ISO IK CASADIAK Illicit L. 
LASEOVS aIIAltSB.

■ :Open- Hlsb-i Low-, Oloerroo la. In*.In*.
101)4 11▲m.Sugar ttef. Go,..,.

Am. Tobacco........
Cotton Oil...............
Atehleon..........................
OhL, Burlington*»...
Chicago One Trull.......
Canada Southern.........
C.Ç.C. & L........
DeL * Hudson.
Del,, Lao. * IF..............
Snleiienee.nw.eeirn,
W 8,Ï,0re ............Louisville * N Mb y 1 lie. 
Manhattan777 • •••••••»***.
ttSESS:::;;;:
H*»***::
Northern Faolfle Fret..
North wee tern.................
general Electric Co... 
Booktotond * Pao.,,,

Ontario * Western..'" 
toUa. * Heading.
Bt. Paul...................
Union Pacific.........

........
gffl:.......
iMfc:

P iLow w
Another Big Adennoo In ioger Trnal— 

Lead Tract Alee Higher-Chicago Mar. 
beta Wore Hull and Hearr—Increase 
in Beeerree of Mew York Banke—Cot
ton la Weaker.

»
1414
7976*4T4 ;y

88
ia»>t i12Kb, 1

lCUb
id" id" 16SaTunnar Evehino, April 88. 

There wae a good deal of realizing In Canadian 
etocka to-day, and coneequently prlcee are 
lower.

/‘$8 ‘58$ ‘38$
A" tii »'
23% 50*

1
1;

/ John Macdonald & Co. LEARN WHAT WE HAVE TO SAY. Console weaker, closing to-day at 1001-16 for 
money and 100)4 for account.

Canadian Pacific declined another 14 to-day, 
dosing In London at OK 6-K. The beet bid In New 
York wee 66)4.

6*. M
MuWellington & Front-sts. E.

TORONTO.
imfïm mTO stimulate the unmindful to carefulness Is the purpose 

I of these striking advertisements that we give you from 
time to time. It has been said that he who makes two 
blaoes of grass grow where only one had grown before is

The merchant who can by

1»1071*m mmm
wW4

0It is estimated that the visible supply 
on Monday will show a decrease or 1.000.000 to 
1,600,000 bush. During the corresponding week 
of last year theft» was an Increase of 166,06V

of wheat »•16 " ié"i
61•litci9a benefactor of the race, 

shrewd buying and the holding in his hands of exception
al advantages make a dollar go twice as far as formerly Is 
surely your benefactor. It Is here that this store is ap
preciated by shoppers far and wide. We have provided 
the best and cheapest way of buying by retail.

Mi
84

11bushel*.

Silver weaker et 8Vd lo London end et64o per 
ounce,le New York.

The tofel production of silver In the United 
Slew lest peer wee 60,000,0UU ounces, ee egeleel 
74,046,448 ounces In 1808.

There were 8,787,000 bush of wheat *t flour in
clude'! i exported from the United Steles this 
week, egele.t 3,014,000 bush lest week end 8,607, ■ 
000 bush In the week e year ago.

84*484V4
83mizr,

111inmin
Æ 3*H 40«

ioh m
40*MMr i6*i m

e»,
600, Heading 8100. Mo P 800, L ü N 400, B <18000, 
c C C 400, N E 1300, Atehleon 100. 0 One 8400, 
Distillers 4400, Huger 33,800, Gee 300, Lead 7100, 
GE800. It’s Strange, 

But True !
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-

INERY—Missing much If you neglect to visit the 
Millinery Parlors.

The receipt# of produce were fair to-day end 
prlcee, as usual on Saturday, were e little «tiller.MILL MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
STOCKS AND BONDS. Orel» sod aaoda.

Z ' Bust Toronto,
z-' At the livery sale of Mr, Jama* Moffett, 

Little York, on Saturday nearly all the 
hones, conveyances, etc., were pur
chased by Mr. William lirotbeimm. black
smith, who intends carrying fin the boslnee*.

Mrs Hackett 1» making extenslre Im
provements to the interior of her hotel at 
Littl* York.

bt-curltle» Msted on Toronto, Montreal and New York 
block Exchange» bought and sold for cash 

or on margin.
MUNICIPAL DEliKNTf’RKH AND BONDS DEALT 

IN. LOAN 14 NEGOTIATED.
Orders by mail or wire promptly attended to.

W YATT A J A
(Member Toronto Block Exchange.)

23 King street West.

splBTC'iEHeS
white. 61c for red end Wo for goose.

Heede unchanged, eelllngoutof .tore at *6 to 
$8.60 for Alelke, ecoord&g to quality. Ked 
clover firm at $6 to $6.60. the latter for 
choice. Timothy from $8.60 to $8.76.._________

Chamois Gloves, all white, and white 
with black embroidery, for.............. 6®

Iu fine French Kid, at $1, our assort
ment I» complete In all «hades, aod 
•pedal value In Perrins; always par-
fact fitting................................ -................

All shades and combination Embroi
deries. In lieat quality, with large 
pearl button,,#«#«.##«#«•«••••".#•••«» 

Summer Stock of Glover. Is greet 
rarlety. at price, eery low 

Lisle# at 10c. extra quality 13c and.... w 
Pure Hllke at 83c and a special ralue at 40

i PRINTS.
A *oo<1 «ubalaatlal feat color Print In 

all «hades: regular price 10c; aala
price........... ............... . 6

A regular «Un. Priai, fast color, re- 
irular prlëo )W4c: anle price..8>é 

A regular 18H -W In. lodlgo Print: each 
piece bear* our own private mark, 
and guaranteeil,...#« #..... «#..•#*«»« « '0

A 32-In. French Print, In light delaine 
effect, regular price 16c; sale price., . 10 

Dark Print that can bardly be told from 
French Delaines, regular price ISo;
sale prlco..,.  ........•

A pretty ('hailiee.
Cambric Prlnu. «ultable for blouaea,

•blrtin*., ntcaud.....................    I*K
Mourning Prlnu. acid-proof, blouaea___

•blrtlnga, HVfic aud....................................13*
A pretty Sateen, new.................................  l->

GLOVES.
A new Auetrlan Kid Olore, reliable, for 30

Large or Small Amounts
That we are selling our Finest Grades of 
Wall Papers, Room Mouldings and 
Window Shades at a bigger discount off 
regular prices than we offer the cheaper grades 
for, consequently it will pay you to buy the 
best. One look at our goods and prices will 
prove the truth of our statement

v iJOHN STARK & CO

Î
’9

Telephone lJ7f. MONEY TO LOAN26 TOBONTO-BTREBT
Tlpe From Walt-ltreek

Total sales 81,000 share*.
Mew York Hank étalement.

To-day's statement shows an Increase In re
serve oi $1.408,885, and the surplus 
galea $83,416,600, A year ago this aurp 
$18.150,130 aud two year, ago $80,030.806. 
Increased $1838,800 during the week, .pecto lo- 
ureaaed $546,600, legal tender. Increased $848,000, 
depoelu increased $4,314,700 and circulation de- 
cressed $513,300.

at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties. 
WATT db CO., 

8 Lom bard-street

Toronto Junction,
Councillor Dr. Uilleepl# of Toronto Jonc- 

tlon wae presented with a gold-beaded cane 
and entertained at a (upper In the Hubway 
House before leaving for Penetaogulebeoe. 
Among those present ware: W. K. Thomp
son, Councillor Dr. Harris, C. B. Borland, 
J. C. Willard, Dr. A. H. Perfect, Georg- 
Praston, Dr. J. V. William», K. L McCor 
mack, A. H. Clemmer, T. E. Hoar, A. K. 
Fawcett, G. B. Abrey, Councillor. Wagner, 
Helntzman and Bloudall. Several .peecbe. 
were delivered, all expreMing regret at the 
doctor’s departure.

Tbe C.P.R. .hope will clow down for the 
month of May, commencing to-morrow 
morning. There are about 300 men employ
ed, but 00 of these will be retained in the 
locomotive department.

tHenry A. King & Co/e special wire from Hub
bard, I'rico Sl Co„ New York: The prospect* of 
a heavy aswwemoot on U. Y. stock broke tbe 
price In London market to-day nearly 1 point. 
In New York tbs opening was a very tarns 
affair aud the market bas been dull during tbe 
entire session. Huger constituted the feature on 
large purchases by prominent bouses and selling 
by those who were good buyers yesterday. 
A Washington bouse wae thought to have 
liquidated a portion of Its holdings, but 
the market took tbe offerings of the 
stock well and the price was advanced 
over 1 point during the flrst half hour. Chicago 
(las was also io good demand ou the opening at 
» slight advance* which did not hold. Lead con
tinues to improve on tbe persistent reports of 
improving business and Oie increased probe- 

ity of a resumption of dividende ou tbe com
mon in tbe near future. Cordage, on reports 
that conflicting Interests in the company bad 
been harmonized, was In demand at a slight 
advance. Advices from Washington grow more 
encouraging to the Hugar Trust people. It Is 
now asserted confidently that the refloors 
will receive within a small fraction as much pro 
tectlon under the new tariff as they did itfi4er 
the McKinley hill, aud the bulls on the-stocks 
are growing daily more optimistic. The claim Is 
now boldly made that sugar will sell as high this 
year as it did at any time last year. Proposed 
tariff changes also include an increase of the 
duty on lead of He per pound./The railroad list 
as a whole was barely steady and desperately 
dull and inactive. During the dosing hour prices 

firmer with tbe \ Industrials the 
features. Arrangements have been made look
ing towards the formation of another distrlbut- 

company working in harmony with the 
American Distributing Company, but to fight the 
Independent distillers, and tbe stock of tbe Dis
tiller*' Company was more confidently bought. 
Tbe grangers were without feature save a cover 
log movement of small dimensions in B.O. Read
ing was sold on poor earnings for March,

now aggre- 
ius was

Loans8 j.

i
NFloe Huede Lisle.

136 ALedle*' Pure Mix Lao# Mltta, cream,
black sod colors.............

Milanese Liais Gloves, with kid aeenia 45 
Children's Taffeta Glove», good quality 80
Hu*le LI,lea.........
Bilk In fine quality.

SI. 20
Hay and Straw.

Receipt» of bay «6 loads. Tbe market I» steady, 
with eaS. of timothy at $10 to $11, and 
clover at $7.50 to $8. Baled bay $8 to $8.80. Straw 
steadr at $7 to $7.60 for bundled end at 
$5to $6 for looae. Baled straw $3.50 to $6 by 
car lot.

aM. Staunton & Co.Our Stock is 
Going Fast.JAS. DICKSON,25 6 KING-STREET WEST•.a.......#»»»»»' ■iFinancial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collectionst Dairy Produce.

Commission price#: Choice tub 19c to 80c, bakers 
13c to 17c. Hot!*, freak. ISo to 18o and creamery 
88c to 84c. Egg., 1W* to 11c per do*. In lota 
Cheese firm nt llcyo 18c. ___________ _

Canadian Confidential Agency

Best Value Ever Offered.
OSI OFB IMPORTAT

FINE HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR $38MANNING ARCADE. bit

Dr. Ulllckplu’i resignation as council lor for 
Ward 3 will llkvly be presented at to-night’, 
meeting of tbe council. This will make two 

nclee Id tbe council, as Mr. Helntzman : SOLID OAK
DINING ROOM SUITE

Money Market,.

cSEEr'rfBSssu
discount rate I» 8 per cent, and tbe open market 
rate 144 per cent.

JAS. F. MITCHELL. Gen. Man. 
Room 35, Canadien Bank of Commerce Bldg., 

Klog etreet west, Toronto.
Business troubles settled.

UNDERWEAR.
ladles' Knit Underwear «pedal ribbed

Vest., full size,,.....................................
fipeels! Jersey Koll Vest.. 8 for..........
Extra fin# Hwlaa ribbed Veal*
Itlbbed llalbrlggao

race
resigned at last meeting for Ward 5.

Tbe Witt York License CommUeloners 
will meet to-day for tbe purpose of consider
ing the applications not yet decided on and 
to sign tbe licensee already granted.

Tbe eatab'lsbing of a market l« still a lira 
question and, it is thought, will be discussed 
at to-nlgbl’s council meeting.

Tbe annexation fad baa died a natural 
death. People wbo bare faith in tbe Junc
tion are cot favorable to being deprived of 
their individuality.

HOSIERY.
Ladles' . 'ashmere Hose, regular price,

85c: sal-* price................................
Ladles' Klbbed Cashmere Hose, regu

lar prk’r. 80c; sale price............33)4
Ladtik/rtWbed Cashmere Hoae............. 85

Extrain ne Cashmere Hose, 2 pairs for 55 
Klbbed and plain, full fashioned,spliced

ankles. Cashmere Hose, 3 paire for..l 00 
Children's Hose, In plain and ribbed,

» all prices.

Special Reports 1 
Partnerships arranged.______________

Penury and Proeieloae,
Jobbing prime: CaioXens, fresh, BOn to 60c per

P^uém^,bo*s,s‘"t^.^BÎimbers''bogs $6.85 jo 
$6.30. Hams, smoked. 10)*> to lie: bacon, 
long clear 7*c to 7Mc; breakfast bacon

to 8c;
mutton. 6e lo 6)*e; reel, 6c to 8c; spring lamb, 
$4 to $7.

IS6Foreign Bxehauge.
Balm of exehaage, as reported by Wyatt * 

Jarvis .took brokers ere ae follow»:
BMTWMMM BASAI.

Counter. Bweem. Setters 
» 1-33 to 1-64 die .

Sterling, eodsya 8M toTo » W» » • “-,e 
do. demand id(t to 10* 9* to 9 15-16

uns IX saw toes.
Ported.

fiterllag, «days 4.88 
do. demand 189)4

ra ......
____ ___________ vmta, Inca Inmr-
tlon front, regular price. 40c: sale
price............... .

Fancy front Vasia.
Flos ribbed naL Marino Vests...............
Whits Hwiss, fancy lace fronts, regu-
MMd^u±^k,'Hlli^

and prices.

;

J T-FOOT EXTENSION
î, all Leather Seats.

LA^SL8E,D9^<?,An^urie;r°n^ecSh5

Now York Funds Mi to were a shade

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,leg
Actual.

Operetta In East Toronto, 
operetta given by the choir of 8t.

______ Church, Norway, Friday night, wai
a decided success. Boston’s Hell waa packed 

' to tbe door» and tbe audience wae well 
pleased with tbe entertainment provided by 

_ - rtbe- obéir. The performance wae given 
V "T under tbe direction of MrssJ. P. Bbaw, wbo 

roperlntendod tbe rebeersals, tbe music, etc. 
Tbe leading characters of the operetta ("Tbe 
Dairymaid’s Supper.”) were assumed by W. 
Paget, tbe farmer; Mrs Trebllcock, tbe 

farmer’s wife; Frank Paget, the 
Sen; Mise Bates, tbe daughter ; Mr. J. W. 
Jackson, Pump; Mr, Kew Williams, Chalk. 
Tbe singing was rendered in good style. 
Among tbe best piece» wae a solo by Miss 
Bates, “Bright Eyes," and a duet by Miss 
Trebllcock and Miss Bates, “Beautiful 
Moonlight.”
Tnese were very nicely rendered. Especially 
good was tbe duet by Mr. Frank Paget and 
Miss Bates entitled “A B C.” Mies Mabel 
Thornton gare a recitation and tbe chair 
sang In chorus Alter tbe concert tbe audi
ence were treated to refreshments in tbe 
shape of home-made bread and butter, sweét 
milk and buttygillk—a dairy luncheon. Tbe 
receipts were larger than anticipated. They 
will go to tbe building fiyd of tha new 
oh u rob.

5844-la. fine French and German Fanclm, 
worth 75c nod 85c; sale price..

44-la. Prlncma Cloth, actual relue 60c; 
sola price.................. ..................................

46-la. Henrietta, actual value 75c: sale
prie# ..aeeerseeeoerereosreeeees »»##»#»• W

44-la. Ilary Ketamine Bergs actual
value 3Uc: sale price.......................... ®

44-la. Coaling Berg», actual value 65c: 
sale price...................................................... 60

63-In. Crarenette, actual value $1.86; 
sale price....................................................

Tbe
John’s BLACK DRESS GOODS,

Dermal lioea fancy black, bought to sell 
st 85c: sale price................................... .

45- la. Henrleua, actual value, 60c; sale
price .e....«#•«.see..see.eeeeee.e.r.s.»

46- In. Henriette, actuel value 75c; sale 
Black and white," In "gréât variety, from

Folds Berge", actual value 60c; sale ^

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
44-in. Batin elotn. actual value 75c: sale 

price

46 160 Queen-street West.
FULL LINK CARPETS^ WTNDOW SHADES # .

accounts keep you awoke
WO NEED TO.XSLOW

SEND THEM TO US.
ROBERT COCHRAN

45

W. A. CAMPBELL(isLKFeowa 316.)
(Member at Toronte SCoett Beebaage.)

PRIVATE WIRES

CbtS,2SLd œ: hSu?5, iSoï**
IS « OOLBOKX

The Legal A Commercial Exchange
86 Front-street west. Téléphoné 8866.

Successor to Campbell It May.
assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditera, Col

lecting Attorneys Etc

35c
44-ln^

)136 It’s Our WayApplee and Vegeiablee.

«^‘^utk., poutora. car 
lots 65c to 60c, wagon lots 60c to 65c per 
bog; turnips, 15c lo 80c; carrots. 2So to Ski; 
beets, 60c to 60c; parsnips 35c to 40c; caboegee, 
25c to 3<lo per dozen; celery, 60c to 75c; onions, 
$1 to $1.1$ per bag; bean*, $1.10 to $1.80; hope, 
18c to 16o- _________

32 FRONT-ST. WESTToronto stock Market.

cSSZ ü^3ay“°r,Tho*°eetimgUwae ŒJS

142 1-4. i) at 142 1-8; Imperial. 10 at 187 S-4; Do
minion, 20, 20 at 2811-2^30, 5W. 20, 40 Ot2Ht, 
22. 2U at 280%, 20 at 280%; Standard, 20 At 
171 1-2; Hauiiltoo, 45 at I(v; Uatcni Aairi’" 
_nn#, mi or im- Cable, 25 at 142, 25 at 141 3 4, À 
25 at')41. 86 »l"l40LZ. 85. 60 at 14fi*A 50, » <k 
141; Canada lAuded Loan, 9. 18 at 1» 1-2, Ft« 
hold Loan, 4 at 141; Imperial Loan, < mt UHl-i* 
Ixondoo and ( anadlan, Ü2, 8 at 126; Western 
Canada, 15 at 470.__________

8650
T To deliver Coal without CUTTING up the lawns, with-

DeLU/EREl3!9m*BAoIPW|,THOUTaEXTR&l'eCHARCE)

_ $5.60 A TON.

People’s Coal Company,
HEAD OFFICES—Corner Queen and Spadlna.

TELEPHONE 22*6 14

Oummereiel Muoollaay,
Oil closed at »c bid.
Lard Is 6d lower at Over pool.
(bub wheat at Chicago i~%c.
Pats on May wheat r,7%c. call. 68)4c.
Put* on July wheat 5VHo, calls 60)$c bid.
Puts on July corn 36%c, calls 39c.
At Toledo clover Med closed at $6.60 for 

April and at $4.80 for Oct.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Saturday: 

Wheat 1*1, corn 898, oat* 879.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 

Saturday 137 car., as against 88U cart last rwk.
Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 6950 

bble and 3971 sack»; wheat, none.
Cattle receipts at Chicago Saturday 600, mar

ket unchanged.
Estimated receipts of bogs at Cbleag > Satur

day 11.000. official Friday 18,719; left over 
1500. Market generally 5c higher. Heavy ship
per», $4.95 to $5.40. Estimated^ for Monday

J. W. LANG & CO.

OUR CARE FOR

Your Walls and Fluors
J. SAXES.WM. HOttLKV.

Ask Your Dealer ForCARPETS,
Tapestry Carpets, special.
TapoRtry Carpets 35c, for.............
Union Carpets worth 40c. for 
All-wool Carpfts worth 76c for...,»,# 
Brussels worth $1 for..
Chenille Curtains worth $3.25 for..........
leoco Curtains, 3j4 y de, worth $1 25

WALL PAPERS.
A good wall paper.........
Choice papers.................
Dining room papers, handsome........
(lilt papers.•»..#..»••#..*.»
Finn gilt papers worth 25c, for......... 15
Bord rrn, ttiv/x and celling papers at 

special cut/**"'
Handsome moulding, per foot 8c, 4c

and ............................................. ............... 6

LOUIS ROEDERER8
I
H

GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.

HOBLEY & CO.
1t<

April 27. April 28.
Asked Bid Asked bS WM.erooES.

\
for AGENTS FOR TORONTO,

60, 52 and 54 Bay-street 
Write for quotations.

Parmelee'f Pills posses* the power of acting 
specifically upon the diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease. Iu fact, so great is 
the power of tfatt medicine to cleanse and purify 
that diseases of almost every name aud nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Ont., writes: ‘*1 bave tried Far 
melee’s Pilla and find them an excellent medicine 
and one that will sell welL”

itiK
888 885). «"> ,
115 113)4jll4X

«Si" Î!f. 250)4
170 166 ;16S 164
143 142$4 IU H
189 188 189 Jffi
883 861 l2WZ 8rtu
17.1)4 172 17* 171
170 16844 170 169

Swim Curtain. Montreal
Ontario
Molsons
Toronto,

¥#•#•**«**
If you sr# Interested In Economical and Efficient 

. HEATING - 
Will send you Catalog and Estimate

; PREK. :

17(1 -
Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon « Oo. report tbe following flue- 
tuattenaon tbe Unloa«e board of Trade B>-d»r ■

Open'g Hleb'st L'e't OIom. (
Col d Silk Crepes, all shades, every 

thread silk; actual value 85c; sale

COTTONS.
36-in. Victory Cotton, regular price

6 I-2c per yard; sale price..................... 5
86-in. White Cotton, regular price 7c;

sale price ............................... ...................
72-in. Unbleached Sheetings, regular

price 1714c; sale price..............................
80-in. Bleached Sheeting, regular price 

27>4c; sale price.......................................

ISILKS. ■
New Col’d Moires, worth 30 per cent.

selling at 75c and.......................
Extra values In black Moires, worth

$1.75; sale price....................................1 25
Black Moire antique, worth $1.00; sale 

price................ ........ ******** *\ 00
Worth $2 25; sale price......................•*»•! «5
Black Faille Française. 21 In. : actual

value Wc; sale price....................... ...... 65
Block Peau de Bote, pure *ilk, actual 

value 85c; sale price........................... «... 55

Mewhinf *.....$ 
Commerce.........

j
. 85 Imperial.. **»»»••*•••••••1 oumore, Dominion..... # » •• • ••• •• •

Standard. *,»••»***••••••
Hamilton.. ,..••«•##«•••• i38)4 68)4 ewheat—May.........

-te::115 118*4
158)4 151.4

114 113
133 158
194 198

rnBritish America. .
Western Aseurano#........
Consumer,' Gas...........
Dominion Telegraph, ... 
Northwest Lend

the North
Life.

Editor World; In Dr. Oronhyatekba’» 
last letter replying to Mr. McCabe’s criti
cisms of tbe L U. F. system of insurance, 
tbe Doctor promised to publish another let
ter dealing with tbe commercial plan of tbe 
North American Life, “showing tbe hypoc
risy of Mr. McCabe’s attacks on tbe LO.F." 
Tbe Doctor bas failed to keep bis promise. 
Mr. McCabe doubtless found it pleasanter 
snooting crocodiles down io Florida than 
accepting the challenge of the valiant Doc
tor. is It out of coiupmwiou lor Mr. Mc
Cabe's feeling, that tbe Doctor withholds bis 
promised letter) Doe» tbe Doctor intend to 
withdraw from tbe Held, leaving the on- 
•my’* guns uuspiked ? Thu public u anxious 
to know something regarding this commer
cial plan. If tbe Doctor wishes to keep 
faith with the public be Is bound to give 
your readers bis views on Mr. Cabo’s com
mercial plan. This is a promise the Doctor 
should fulfil before visiting Europe or the 
State of Illinois. Ixquireu.

The Commercial Pla 
American 61fc £9191 more Home. In 

er firm.
194 WHOLESALE GROCERS

IMPORTERS OF

Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars

59, 61. 63 FRONT-ST. EAST 
TORONTO.

W. .r. 8ucc...afut..ynH.Aytlnft

WHY ?
Auk any of our Customer», or writs

6 MMHOars—May.
*• —July.........

Oata—May.............. r
•• —July............

109109 mi*70*w

1
2113)4 SimiVO......... ii"»■ 89)4 

85(4 
18 8$

89)4MUcommon 
dan PacifieBy.Stook.... 
ToroatoElectric Light...
looand. Light...................
General Electric...............
Commercial Gable.....#
Bell Tel. Go........... ............
Richelieu & Ont. Nav...
Montreal Street It y........
Duluth Gomroon..

•* Preferred............
Brltlsb-Cauadlan L X 1.. 
B. & Isoan As

't467$4 6634 
180 ....
116 114%
U5

144 143%
152% 151 
81 »...

143% 142%

66% b 25mi
12 47

m»“ —Hept
1212 4114 

05
m" 130)4

m lii "
h ::::
:::: SS

US’ ISS
178 170
.... ;» 
188 185
84 83
:::: ii» * 
180 18«)t

rork—May • *.««.. »»
*  ̂July.. .#•• re.

Ly4zîu
116 12 6012 4512 toII 57

7 ■7 55 7 56 
7 20 7 2U

b 6 62
6 45 6 47

7 m
b 7 157 15 GUIEI11S. & CI-, - PRESTO*, ONT.COMPLETEST REGARDS FOR 6 50« mG M

MANTLE STOCKSi. g m

east Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgage». 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and Interest charged upon balance only. 
Havings received aod Interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J.'Fattkos. Manager. 135

Henry A. King * Oo.’a apeclal wire from 
Logan A Co., Chicago:

The business In wbeat bne been light to-day 
with narrow fluctuation», May ranging from 57^4 
to 38)4 aod July 8e premium. The principal part 
of the trade bee been the selling of May and 
buying of July. Tbe popular op nIon now la, 
after all tbe May Is placed. July will do to buy: 
unless from weaker contingencies we aee noth
in* In the Immediate future to cause much ad
vance. At present everything I. progreeelog 
favorably, although torn* pert» of ‘be North wait 
are late In getting seed eown. Corn dull, light 
changing from May to July, with moderate liqui
dation In May. Tbe fear of a squeeze In oeu ap
pears to be over. Provision, ruled weak and at 
lower price»: packer» were Inclined to depress

.calplug. May reaeipt# of hog. are not running 
heavy, and with our light «took» tbe product 
ought to be a purchase oo break»: 3«,00u bogs 
expected Monday end 120.00(1 next week.

deliveries of wheat tha past week 43,464 quarter»; 
average price 84e lOd. was 84s 8d.

Cotton Market..
At Liverpool cotton Is quiet at 4 MCd for 

American middlings.
At New York cotton futures ar* lower. June 

closed at 7.88. July at 7.88, August at 7.88 and 
September at 7.16.

Marines. Kmb*rre..ment«.
U I» exjiectrd that the estate of John M. 

French S Co., paint., will be wound up.
A meeting of the creditor» of Charles Parsons 

& Co., leather, will be held about Thursday next.

is"ie 136»

bi-ttar than tha aclllng and we look for aaother 
advance from about present prior».

.... 116
l%)4 174)4 
IM . I»1 
172 170
.... 128 
188 185

Can, L. s N. In..
Canada Permanent........

•• •• 80 p.c..
j.Outside Wheat Markets.

At New York May closed at 61)40,
At Milwaukee May closed at 67c.
At St. Louie Muy cloned at 63$4c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 31)4C for May. 
At Toledo May doled at 57)4#.
At Detroit May closed at 67)40 asked.

LADIES’ JACKETS.
Navy blue clotb........... .
Navy, Fawn aod Brown, with cape........3 60
Black, fawn and Brown, fine clotb,

with Cape.„............................. .................. 5 00
Block gorge, braided collar and cape..4 00 
Black and Navy, silk facing and cape..4 00 
Black Serge, cape and collar braided...6 00 
Black Serge, cape end collar edged 

w ith Moire silk .> *****************
Black diagonal cloth, silk facing,.
Navy and Brown, lined, with cape.

LADIES’ CAPES.
Fawn and Brown.................80
Fawn. Brown and Navy, corded........ 3 00
Fawn. Brown and Navy, braided........... 3 60
Fawn and Brown, braid trimming,

ruffle button............................. Ti 00
Fawn, Brown and Green, trimmed,

braided, insertion......... ...........................0 IM
A large assortment of colored Capes,

beautiful goods, up to..................... ..$35 00
Black doth Capes. $1.25. $2.25, $3..........4 90
Black line cloth, insertion cord trim-

Bl«kte hr.l4,d." double" C*p«:: SS

..........2 50
Can. ft. & l/>on............
Central Canada lx>an... 
Dom. Loan & invest,... 
Farmers’ L. & fc>„ 20 p 0. 
Freehold L. & ......... .

Huron £ Erie L £ 8...
“ “ 20 p.c.......

Imperial L. & Invest....
lettud Hecurlty Co............
Lon. £ Can. L. £ A........
London J»an ...........
Loudon and Ont...........
Manitoba Loan.................
Ontario Indus. Loan.... 
Ontario Ixian £ Deb,...
People’s Loan..................
Heal Estate, L £ D,.....
Toronto 8. £ L.................
Union Loan £ Savings.. 
W. Can. L. £ K. 25 p.c.

63HI

m me sums t mi ti. u«mi112 109 
143 140 
130 125

OfBee No. 78 Chureli-street, Toronto.160160

RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 
COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED.
Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie

TELEPHONE 1352.

100160 fSSQStiiSSta^B
re-pay menu—No value Woo l*» charged.
HON. THANK SMITH.

Presldenc.

.... 118)4
165

.. 118)4
.5 30 
.6 no
.6 50

»lié" in
IC7IM. Carlo.* Mesalliance.)

FraoUK, April 88.—The anuouncement of 
the betrothal of Don Carlo» to thu Prince»» 
De Bohan was mildly received iu many 
circles, a» it wa* considered somewhat of u 
mesalliance for tbe head of the royal bouse 
of Bourbon to marry a princes» who wa, not 
a member of a royal or reigning family. 
Don Canoe, in addition to being thu pre
tender to the throne of .Spain, is bead of the 
branch of the Bourbon family, which de
scend» iu a direct line from Izmir XIV., the 
male llue of Louis XV. having become ex
tinct ou tbe death of the Count of Cbam- 
borg.

tic, rapidly doe. lung irritation spread and 1 
deeifeii that often In n few week, a simple cough : 
culminates hi tubercular consumption. Give j 
heed to a cough, there Is always danger In delay. I 
Get a bottle of Rickie’» Antl-Vonsuinptlve Syrup 
and cure yourself. It Is a uiedleme unsurpassed | 
for all throat and lung trouble». Il I» coin- j 
pounded from several herbs, each one of which 
stand, at the head of tbe Hat aa exerting r. 
wonderful Influence In curing consumption and 1

ESTATE NOTICES.JAMES MASON. 
Manager.iôé" :::: 

too
130

186 NIOTICE to Creditors—Inths mat- 
IN tor of the Estate ot Rober 
James Woods. Dec««tsad.

MAKING—A visit to the Dressmaking 
Parlors will please and pay you.Dress Mew York Market..

jBJsorut-ss
bush; weak and lowered the previous record by

XSStt »
white Suie,4Uc to 46c: track.white We.lern,40c to 
46c. Butter -Becelpte, 5484 package»; dull; 
Stale dairy, 14c to I8)4e; creamery, 18c to Me. 
Western <ioiry, 10c to 14c: creamery, 15c to 20c, 
Elgin*. 2Ue. Cbaese—Kscslpta, 1616 packages:

•S7îïMS;Pd^:.r,Mir=-;
granulated, 4 l-16c to 4%c.

to"to"
1211*1

ssssr jsspwsr
resta In Hie Cooney of York and Province ^ 
Ontario, commercial traveler, who dM on eC 
about tbe fifth day of March. 1*4. at Toronto, 
are reoulrsd oo or before th« twenty -secourt .day 
of May, 1894. to send or deliver to Messrs. Can- ÏMVCaanlff. at No. 76 ***** Building, Cor. 
ner Victoria end Adelaide streetn. Toronto,JWi- 
citorv for the executors and executrix of toJtlld 
deceased. » statement In writing, containing 
their names, eddresees. deecrlpilon» and fuU 
particular, of their claims aod the situ re of tbe 
securities if euy. held Oy them duly verified.

And noth») Ie hereby further given tbnl after 
tbe said twenty-aecoad day of May, 1894, ths 
said exaautors and executrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate among tbe 
parties entitled thereto, harlog regard only Ie 
the claims of wtlch they shall then have notice, 
and they will not be liable for the said estate ae 
distributed or any portion thereof to any per
son or persons whose debts or claims they shall 
not then have notice of.

IM Toronto189 23 Toronto-street
155)4155)*

TEAS AND COFFEES.LINENS.
6H-ln. Unbleached Tails Linens, regular

..rice 35c: sale price........................... . 2.1
64x4a Table Napkins, regular price

41 III per île/.. : sut» price.................. .
IH-rn. Glass Linen, checked; regular ^ 

prie- 7c: sale price.................. - * •’
li'ln. Kiair l.lnan. regular price 18)4= :

I i*v!- ihiiliVfi'iwëiaV"regular jir'lce 85c a 

a pa>: sale price........................................... 1 '

Breed.tuffa.
Flour—There Is a quiet trade, with straight 

roller» reported at id.56 to $2,65. Toronto 
freight..

Bran—Trade quiet and prices ateady.
•ell tiers at $17 and ahuru at $18. In 
bran is quoted at $14 50.

Wheat- Trade quiet, with prlcee generally 
ateady. Sales of white on me Northern at 60c 
and of spring on the Midland at 6tc. No 1 Mani
toba bard sold west at 73)4c to 73c and No. 2 at
" ’tiarley-Tbere Is a good demand for feed 
barley, with sales on the Northern at 39c.

Oats The market Is a little eeetor.--------- . ^ , „
arliing outside at 33o to 33 l-8c and on track at K. Cochran received the following from Kao- 
“c ‘ nett, Hopklua A Co.:

peas—The market Is quiet, with holders gen- caioaoo, April 88.—There bos been conslder- 
erally asking 56c on the U.T.K., but exporters able sail mg ou weaker csblea and line weather Iu 
only bidding 54c. „ , , _ tbe winter wheat states, but offering» have been

Hye—The market Is quiet and featureless, with wel| absorbed,aod at no time baa there been pro- 
a sale of 1500 bu.hels at lake porta at 46c. oounced weakness Cold wet weather has de-

Buckwheat-Rail loi» are quoted at 42c and j,yed seeding In the Northwest until tbe aitua- 
Lake Ontario porta at 45c. — _ z^ ttoo Is «aid to be getting serious, lodicatlons are

Corn- Market i, firm, with car» on track ,„r a continuance of toe bad weather In North-
quoted at 48c to 49c. --------------------------- . " péririons dull and easier, but there has bean

good buying In a small way on the decline; pur
chases on the breaks will probably continue to 
show quick profit*.

Swartz, Du pee yt
feature hi wheat waa changing both ways. 
Holders of May were selling out and getting 
into July. May short» were covering aud get
ting their lines out for July. There wae oo lack 
of May on tbe market. The 
professionals Wbo have been abort. The weather 
was perfect Cables were lower. Export clear
ances were light, but 146,000 bushels. Including 
tbe flour. It I» estimated that the visible sup
ply Monday will «bow a large decrease, possibly 
;.3tJ0,UU0 bushels, but perfect crop conditions m 
•lie west more than outweighed this. It wae 
thought aa especial synfptoin of weakness that 
New lork. notwithstanding considerable export 
business was done Friday, closed at the very 
lowest price eo far. It looks aa If wheat would 
be dull aod weak until after delivery. The

BUILDING SALEFloe Pekoe Ten, from Boisera Estate, 
'worth 4Uo; for...... .... 20

Good Black or Mixed Teas, worth 40c; Too lots 
the west L.COFFEE&CO.1 Qu 25for.

Floe Ceylon Tea, worth 50c; for............. 35
Bon A fnl blend * -,, **»*••**•••• * • 60
Elephant Brand Coffee, In tins, fresh 

ground daily, worth 40c a pound; sale 
price............................................. 30

Owing to the extensive alter
ations I am making to my «tore I 
will offer for one week only:

ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for sale in car or cargo lots. Ha tuples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 88 Uburcb-street, 
Toronto. 1

ft

46-inch Navy Panama Dress Goods, 35c, Were 85c. 25cC. & B. Pickles 
Bixby’s Shoe Dressing,

mixed

O Oe,H Y A N <Ss
STOCK BBOKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS.Shopping by Mail 2 for 25c
Preserved German Fruits 35c 
Prune Confites, a choice 

delicacy for table use

ail lung diseases.
aBald on a London Anurchi*t Print«ry.

London, April 88.—the premises of Henry j £ 
Vsndierk, Euston-rijuare^ this city, printer 1 
and publisher of the Anarchist print eu- 
titled, "Der Lumpen 1'roletarir,” were raid- 
ed tu-duy aud tbe latest Issue of that pjbli 

Every bottle In the

28 VICTORIA-STREET.Nothing can be more complete than our system of 
shopping by mail. It ensures to out-of-town shoppers, 
wherever they may® reside, perfect satisfaction. Order 
anything the house advertises by mail.

50cA.;,. Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and arid 
for cash or margin. Private wire» direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone HOC_________ ___

CANNIFF * CANNOT.
70 Freehold Building,

Corner Victoria and ▲delaide-streels. Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Executors aod Executrix. 

Dated this 14th day of April. 1804. Dll

It"?J*

A, *4 R. BARRON, .1'1894 PATTERNcation was seized, 
establishment was minutely examined in an
ticipation of finding trace* of explosive com
pounds and the floors, walls and stoves were 
also searched. No arrests wore made.

ifriiisti Market#.
Lev enroot. April 88-Wbeai, red, 4a Dd to 6» 

Md; do. No. 1 Oat. 6s OMdto S»9d; sort». 3el0*d, 
n*eV 5e id: pork. 73* 2d : lard, 32* 6d. 52!o, hlavy?33s 6d; tight, 35a 04; tallow. 25s6d;

April 88L-Baerbobm aaya: Hoattog 
cargoes of wheat slow, maize nil ^Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat aod maize very qnieL

Tssfsasïïsj’sitii ‘tJr.M:
8,86 p.rn.-Liverpool—Wdeat futures dull.

>

LAWN 
M O WE RS

SMOKER#
Ask your dealers for the follow
ing brands of CICAR8:

Co., wired Dixon: The728 Y0NGE-STBEET.R. Simpson Montreal stock Market.on. nf the dliureeterlettc, 
of the Students" Mixture Tobacco Is Its uniform- ! 
ity. Its composition is of the most fragrant to- . 

• baico. carefully blended end guaranteed to give ; 
sat,«faction to the most particular smoker, une j 
trial Is all that la asked to convince aurons of [ 
tide fact. See that you get Students' Mixture.

“ Lasca," “ Eagle Cabinet,” 
’’Sylvia.” lOc. ,, , 

arcelona.” ” El Flor Un ver
sai.” “ El Santiago,” Frl- 

“ Bvola,” 6c each.a*d 75: sJwi* Hrilwar. I41«nud 141: Montreal 
Gas, 173 and 170: Cable, 140 and 13144; Bell 
Telephone, 158)4 and :.W14: Duluth, 8 and 6; Du
luth pref., 18 aud 16: C.B.K., 6,64 

To-day's sales : C.P.R. at 60)4,30 at 66; 
Cable. 25 et 142.185 at 140; Htreat Kal way, ,5 at 
142; Ua., 50 at 174, itxiat l,8fe. 25 at 1,3)4. 60 xt 
173, 30 at 17X14, 15 at 172)4, 85 at 1.1, 183 at O: 
Koval Electric. 18 at 130: Montreal. 1 at 887. 85

buyers were local

i Cheaper than ever. Write us 
for description and prices-

Entrance—Yohge-stroet. 
Entrance—Queen-st. West. 
Annex—170 Yonge-street.

itreet West.

S.W Cerner Ç^ngo^& ^Queen- RICE LEWIS & SON SCALE 8,Chang* in Urauu Trunk Hob-Service.
their Toronto

j. w.
The Grand Trunk r.uaiige

and Clarkaon's aorvlce taking effect Mon- gj STORE NOS.-170. 174, 176, 178 Yonge-Stre.t, I and 3 0 

day, tbe noth lust. For full information »«e 
adrertlnemrut la our adrartlamg

138TORONTO-
WHOLBSAXzB OlflzY.

ILImltadl

King and Victoria-ste., Toronto.
60c, wa. 42f 80s for May. 

Engl lab sountry markata quiet. Farmers’ »
«tbeir
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Carpets
The Attractive Prices

I
—which developed the unprecedented Spring bus i nés 9 in 

New Carpets, Lace Curtains, Draping material^ Rugs, Oilcloths and Lin
oleums of the past few weeks arevicuizz= ,z, ____  _ ____  are continued on these goods in con
nection with a clearance at special prices of all the remnants and odd 
patterns left over from our great twenty per cent, discount sale. A 
feature for this week is the introduction of many entirely new patterns 
and designs which will greet public inspection in our grand ground-floor 
showroom for the first time to-day.

FOSTER & PENDER
Toronto’s Great Carpet House,

14 und 1<3 Ktngat. Ea«t.mm
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